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CLOTHING DISTRIBUTED HERE

one cut-ov-er

in rural
personally supervise the cut-ove- r,

which took place at 3 p. m.
Emery .himself made the f I r s t

call on the new extendedarea ser
vice by selecting Cecil Bland's
number from the temporary direc-
tory listing Verbena exchangesub-
scribers,

"I talked to Mr. Bland a little
after 3: o'clock and the circuits

f
mners namea

color contest
tesy of, Theatre Manager Johnny
Hopkins, that can be used for any
show after Jan. 1, I9C4.

The show tickets can be picked
up at The Dispatch office anytime
during working hours beginningon
Thursday morning, Dec. 26.

Olher entries In the age 7 and
under division were Phil Osman.
Debra Sewnrd, Frcdn Halford, Kim

(SeeTwo Named, PageS)
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pairs made membersof
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NEEDY

sponsoringorganiza-tion-s

members,
AAcAlister, Murgaret

clear," Emery
said.

General Telephone already
tested extended
service Monday,
district manager said.

for
purpose ascertaining qual-
ity making they
all requirements," Emery

JamesWright, manager Cap-roc- k

Telephone Inc., Spur,
which Installed new Verbena
exchange, not reached

DispatchSaturday for his com-
ments cut-ove- r.

Earlier, Wright informed
Dispatch additional
rural subscribers arc expected to
be Verbena ex
change weeks.

Meanwhile, Caprock Telephone
Issued a temporary directory

alphabetical listings for
exchange, tem-

porary directory subscrib-
ers. north,

County
which heretofore not ex-

tended service
Extended service means

(Seo Cut-ove- r,

After loaving hospital

CharleneNelsonis
eagerfor holiday

Four long months hospital Is I Mrs. Charlie Cooper,

a thing past 'of 611 South Aye.
CharleneNelow today Charlene to usecrutches

Is looking forward Christmas around, It Isn t expected
all eaaeneved brUhtncss, to be long before can discard

lJ.yeareld. ' at least one of the crutciies.
Cfwrfene Is only of

track autemeblle Aug,
9 that tsetc lives of parents,
Mr, aa4 Mrs. Jakn R. her

sister and
perieM.
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from MtOtfeMtt
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Into

any
while, she It looking rorwaru to
resuming her school work at mid-

term If her condition continues to
Improve

She will attend Prist Junior High I

School as a 7th gradestudent,after,
having attended the nose wy
Khopl prior to the accident She
ret(y well kept up with her stud-(Sf-e

ChaiUme Ntn, Pt )

This Is the kind of a Christmas
story we like to write. It didn't
start out being a Christmas story
at all, Actually It started out as
a summer project.

But it Is ending as one of the
nicest, most heart-warmin- g Christ
mas storits we know.

At the start, of last summer the
United Presbyterian Youth, t h e
young people's (teen-age- ) group of
trie Presbyterian Church,
were looking for a summer project

you know, the kind they could
feel they were really dolne some
thing for somebody In the Christian
way.

The project Ihey selectedwas to
take one afternoon each vacation
week for a couple of hours or

'more and visit two of the local
nursing homes the Twin Cedars
Nursing Home and the Golden
Years Nursing Home. Thev had

(SeePostings, Page 8)

LIGHTED CROSS IS
ATOP RADIO TOWER

If the weathercleared briefly
nnvtime over the weekend you
will see the largest Christmas
decoration In the Post nrca
u lighted cross-- by

looking west to the top of the
Cop just off the Tnhokn road
tonight.

Earl Chapman'sHocker "A'
crew were scheduled to erect
the crossbar for the cross this
weekend If the tall 150-fo-

tower didn't stay Iced and
frozen.

The tower Is the local oil
service company's radio tower
nnd Is located just ntop the cap
south of the Lubbock road,

Chapmangot a 100-fo- string
of lights up the tower last week,
but then the weather closed In,

The cross-ba-r was ready to go
up Saturdaywheneverthe wea-

ther "broke,"
It's Rocker "A" way of say-

ing Merry Christmas to the
entire area,

16 Pages in Two Sections

Thirty-Seven- th Year

Christmasglow spreads
over Postandvicinity

Residents of Post and Garxa
county were all set today to ob-

serve Christmas, with one person's
guess as good as the next one's
as to what kind of Chritmas It
will be weather-wise-.

Weekend weatherpredictions
were for clearing skies and risinR
temperatures after several days
of the winter's worst blast, so it
appears that a White Christmas
mlcht be out of the question.

Everything except the weather is
pretty well settled for this Christ--,
mas. The usual run of late sift
shopperswere crowding the stores
the first of the week, and the com--'

munity's children ore waiting
Santa Claus' visit Christmas Eve I

night. i

Hundreds of the cacer-eve-d ehll.
drcn awaiting the visit of St. Nich-- 1

.olas were dismissed from school
I Friday afternoon, along with sev
eral hundred older ones, for what
is Assistant O.
holiday period In the history of the
Post schools.Ciassworkwill not be
resumed until Jan. 6, giv-
ing the and faculty mem-
bers a v holiday.

Nearly all Post's college students
are home for the holidays, with
most of them having as long a
time off as Post's public school
students

Three churches have announced
soeciaiservices tor Christmas Day
They are the Faith Lutheran
Church, at 8:30 a. m.; Holy Cross

2 suspectsbeing
held in break-i-n

Two Latin-America- n youths were
being held in the county Jail today
as suspects In a break-i- n at the
Post Elementary School building
early Sunday morning.

The youths were arrested at a
house a few blocks from the school
building after being tracked there
by Deputy Sheriff Lloyd Merritt
ond City Policemen Oscar Gray
and Junior Shepherd.

Officer Gray nabbed one of the
youths as he ran from the school
building nbout 1 a. m but sus
pect broke loose and got away. Of,
fleer Shepherdand Deputy Merritt
were called into the search and
tracked the suspects in snow
to a house a few blocks away

Deputy Merritt said today that
one of the boys being held Is under

and the other was only
recently released irom the reform
school. The boys are 17 and IS
years old.

It had not been determinedearly
today whether anything had been
token from the school building

Rickels attend
funeral in Spur
J. R. Rickels, Garza Memorial

Hospital administrator, and Mr.
Rickels were In Spur Friday to at-

tend funeral services for his grand-
mother, Mrs. Lelha Mae Rickels,
70, who died Thursday In the Spur
hospital,

The funeral services were held
at 10:30 a. m, at the Church of
Christ. Burial was In the Spur
Cemetery.

Mrs. Rickels, a native of Yoakum
County, had been a Spur resident
since 1924.

She It also turvlved by a ten,
Adrian awt another grand-ton-,

J, D, Rickels, both of Spur,

Post, Garza County, Texas Monday, December 23, 7963

Catholic Church at 10 o'clock, and Other churches had held cantatas
tha First Presbyterian Church at or other special Christmas pro-11--

grams earlier. The Post High
Nearly al the city's churches School choir presentedthe cantata

used Christmas .as the central "Love Unending," at the First
theme of Sunday'sservices. There Presbyterian Church on Sunday
were cantatas Sunday evening at 1 evening, Dec. 15.
the First Baptist Church. "Love) The annual Christmas tree and
Transcending," and at the Church) party at the Justiceburg Baptist
of the Nazarcne, "The Infant Church was held at 6:30 p. m.
Holy." I Sunday.

Usualrush on
Yuletide mail

"We are trying to molntinn our McMahon said, but neither has it
schedules,but we're also making locked its doors as long as there
every effort to accommodateour were patrons In the office to be

probably the longest Christmas patrons," Postmaster

Monday,
students

the

the

probation

Rickels,

V. (Oliver) McMahon told The Dls
patch todayamid the annualChrist-
mas hustle and bustle at the U. S.'
Post Office here.

The post office has not changed
its opening and closing schedule
during the busy Christmas season,

Nursing staff
cut for economy
Four nurses are being cut off

the nursing staff of Garza Memor-
ial Hospital as a long contemplated
economy measure, but Hospital
Administrator J. R. Rickels told
The Dispatch It certainly would not
affect patient care In any way.

He explained that occupancy of,
the d county hosnltal has run
only .7 per cent for the first 11

months of 1963 and hasn't run over
per cent for a month this year

even when four physicianswere on
the hospital staff.

Rickels said the nursing staff was
large enough with the four for full
occupancy of the hospltol and it
simply was not justified from an
economic standpoint to maintain
such a large staff.

The four nurses who were noti-
fied that they were being cut from
the nursing stoff last Thursday
are Mrs, Myrtle Hart. Mrs. Alice
Noble, Mrs. Frances Hcnslcy. and
Miss MercedesPearson.Each has
been paid through Dec, 31 to give
them adequate time to find em-
ployment elsewhere.

Rickels said there was nothing
(See Four Nurses, Page 8)

AII-Distri-
cI 4AA

Guard and linebacker Danny
Odom of Post was one of two play-
ers making both the offensive and
defensive 4AA team
selected last Wednesday night by
the coaches at a meeting at

The only other player to make
both teams was tackle Thurman
Williamson of Denver City

Odom, a senior and one of this
seaaftn'iAtnelope was
named te a guard position on the
offensive team andto a linebacker
spot on the defensiveunit

CHRISTMAS EDITION

waited on
'We vc been keeping the doors

open as long as there was anyone
nt the counter needing service,
the acting postmastersaid.

The post office schedule is 8:30
o. m. to S p. m. weekdays and
8:30 a. m. until noon Saturdays,

i np nncr mitri nne not nut nr.
any extra help for the Christmas'
rush, but many of its employes
have been "stretching out" their
work periods, McMahon said.

The volume of incoming and out
going Christmaspackages is about
the same as In past years, but
there hasbeen a slight drop-of-f in
the number of Christmas cards
handled, the assistant postmaster
said.

The drop-of- f trend in Chritmas
cards, he said, is probably due in

(See Mall Rush, Page 8)

Postman'smother
dies in Oklahoma
City Water Supt. J. A. (Jimmy)

Holleman, Mrs. Hollcman and their
daughter, Barbara and Sandra, left
Thursday for Konawa, Okla., after
receiving word or the death of his
mother. Mrs Frank Holleman.

Mrs. Holleman, who had been 111

for some time, died early Thurs-
day at Stroud, Okla.

Funeral services were to have
beenheld Sunday afternoon at Kon
awa.

Besides the son of Post, Mrs.
Hollcman Is survived by her hus-
band and a number of other

Honors earnedby
Antelope gridder

Other Post playcs making one of
the first teams were Pni Sullivan,
center, and Denny Owen, back,
both on the offensive unit. Sullivan,
a senior, was also on Antelope tri
captain. Owen Is n junior thisyear

Antelopes receiving honorable
mentionon the offensive team were
Ronald Simpson. Junior, end, and
Pat Cornell, senior, quarterback,

Receiving honorable mention on
the defensive unit were Danny
Pierce and Teddy Scott, both Jim-(S-

ittnera, Page 8)

Price 10c
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All clubs, lodges and other or
ganlzationshave held their Christ-
mas parties. One of the earliestot
these was the Post Volunteer Fire
Dpartmcnt's annual party, which
was held Dec. C. The City of Post
held its Christmas party Dec. 12
and Garza County officials and
employes Dec. 19.

The Post Public Schools' threej
choirs presented a program Dec.
18 in the primary school auditor-
ium.

It will be Christmas thoughout
the day Wednesday at radio sta-
tion KPOS, where the Post Min-
isterial Alliance Is sponsoring the
"Story of the Nativity" broadcast
beginning at 10 a. m. There wilk
also be other special Christmas.,-broadcast-s

throughout the day. '
Again this year, a highlight c

the Christmas seasonwill be the
Live Nativity Sceneon Christmas'
Eve nt the home of Mr. and Mrsr.
Jim Cornish, 307 Osanc. There will
be three showings 6:39
p. m., 7:30 and 8:30.

Final rites held
for Mrs. Baker
Funeral services for Mrs. Lolaj

Morgan Baker, 90, who died Fri
day night in Garza Memorial He-plt- al

after an extended illness,
were conductedat 2 p. m. Sunday
at the Calvary Baptist Church.

Mrs. Baker, who lived at IM
EastFifth St., had beena resMeat
of Post since 1920. She was bora
Lula Morgan Welch on Oct. 23.
1873, in Tennessee,and was anar-rl-ed

to Alfred M. Baker at Span.
Tenn., in 1904.

The Rev. Clinton Eastman et
Slaton and the Rev. L. R. Jones,
pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church, officiated at the fsmcrat
services.

Burial was held in TerraceCem
etery under the direction of' Masea
Funeral Home. Pallbearerswere
Johnny Mickey, RonnieTker, Or--
lan Clary, Oman Ticer, Marvta
Hudman and Ben Owen,

Mrs. Baker is survived by twar
daughters,Miss CoraBaker of Post
and Mrs. Nell Sartain or Slotoa;
one son, Billy Baker of Slaton; one
stepdaughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
Young of Salem, Ore.; one aieter.
Mrs. MnttiC Hogan of Sparta.
Tenn,; three grandchildren, four

nnd two great--

Andy GockNhis
buy motel here
Mr. nd Mrs. Andv Goodwin nt

have purchased theIPampa
of 1C units nt 212 South

Broadway from Mr. and Mrs. Don
Curl, now of Memphis, Tex.

The Goodwins have moved t
Post and have taken over aeUve
operation of the motel.

The Goodwins resided 18 year
In Pampa, where Mrs. Goodwin
was employed by Phillip Petro-
leum.

Formerly, he farmed to the ttpw
area.

The Goedwlns, who are
of the .Baptlet Church, Have
on, Sidney Goodwin of Emoorio.

Kane., ami one dubter,Mra. 14
TlmM of Thief River Fatte, fMm.
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Some(liridtmad Jliouaktd
Tho cst of Amorlca is Us Christmas.

a

In this brief holiday span of a few days bcforo and maybo a couplo
after most pooplo lot their guard down, and lot thoir goodness flow
through.

Whcji it Is over, they take down tho tree, pack away the bright
holiday decorations for another feverish 12 months, and almost glumly
turn to face tho winter at hand.

The true joys of Christmas come not from the huge pile of presents
under the tree.

They come from the heart, and from one's peace of mind which
somehow is much eas'er to find at Christmas time.

Christmashas qrown In this modern ruh-a-da- v world to be almost
a haven on the calendar for the weary and sore oppressed.

While tho typical Amprican small town ran not ns vet afford a now-fanqle- d

psychiatristwith his symbolic couch, the "small city" is well aware
thesedays that the pace or better put, the chase has grown to almost
fantastic oroDortions as wo Americans pursuewe know not quite what with
all the puritan zeal.

What has haooened to tho leisurely paced mode of living of past
qenerations?Certainly it has boon sacrificed to our modern cult of mater-
ialism.

About all that we have left is Christmas.

We fervently hope that Christmas still means as much to today's
children as it did to the children of my generation ' - when wo were
children.

But wo suspectthar even here we havo'-los- t gobs of ground to pur
materialism. We see siqns that our boys and girls measure Santawith a
dollar mark for a yardstick ;

Maybe we are wronq. Maybo we aro just anxious and afraid that
even Christmasmay be slipping away.

Certainly, our critics to the contrary, we are sure that Christmas is
slipping away from our churches.

How manv of our churches will be oDen Christmas Day on the birth-
day of Jesus?We ore iad to report that their number is few indeed.

We look back over the years to the tremendousimpact that Christmas
always left upon us through the beautiful retelling of the Christmas story
and the glory His birth brought to this world.

Ir is a story told best in its simplest form. Somehow,in recent years,
it sounds in modern dress so much more complicated than if once did,
Perbopsthat is becausewe tend to think of everything as complex these
doys. Or maybe it is jus) becausesuch a simple story today would sound
Unreal.

' "'
.

Certainly, the Christmas season Is a very" good ttme to sit still for a
litt white and opk bock down the rood, and then look up ahocd, before
We ttrn again to looklna at life around us.

Of eouue, thwe it a $JmpJesolution to all of this-- but it's probably
too lmpl for us to aceopt.Tho spirit of Christmaswhich most of us enjoy
f hut a few days eachyeor is actually a way of life we somehowthink
we cen't afford for aH 365 days.

, We.don't naW.to put our guard back up after the holiday decorations
comedown.

It wouldn't toko nwarly the determination to accomplish that a man
puts out to lose, 30 pounds and gve up smoking a tho same time when
at last he is convinced in no uncertain terms it is for his own good,

We can findipeaco of mind and a simpler life.

We don't pre'tend to know what such a change In. living uwould do
for the American economy. It. might be catastrophic.But we do,kOW what
a wonderful thing it would be for most of us Americans.

And Merry Christmasto you, our readers for all of 1964. JC

HE tjS
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Marshall-Brow-n
MR. AN MRS. JOE MARSHALL, JANET, HARVEY A NO CAROLYN
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THE ABOVE, Virginia, is n
Christmas tree. It is not like most
of the Christmas trees you'll sec,
but it Is the kind of Christmas tree
most parents would like to have In
the living room on Christmas morn-
ing.

This issue of The Post Dispatch,
published Monday, Dec. 23, wraps
things up for this year as far as
we are concerned.The next Dis-
patch you read will be the first one
ot 1964 dated Thursday, Jan. 2.

THIS IS THE way our cat, Black-ic- ,
would have looked if we'd sent

him to the post office with our
Christmas cards instead of taking
them In ourselves. The way the
post office personnelglared at us
for coming in so late with our
cards, we sorta wished we'd ac-

tually sent Blackic in with them.

THE Man Up the Street says
there is nothing that infuriates n
woman more than not being asked
to join a club she doesn't want to
belong to anyway.

"It's what's up top that counts,"
says a teacher we know.

IT WAS LOUR tho Seventh of
France, back in the I5th Century,
who said of his prime minister,
"Let George do It; he's the man
of the time." Now, it's simply,
"Let George do it. I haven't the
time."

George never misses an oppor-
tunity to further his cause. Recent-
ly he snt down and wrote the fol-
lowing letter:
"Dear American:

"Mv name is George. I'm nn
handvmnn, nnd I'd like

for .you to feel free to use my ser-
vices for any nnd nil chores, er-
rands or duties which you may be
too busy to perform.

"Any time there's something
that needs doing and vou'd rather
not. vou iust let old George do it.

"I'll write to your congressman
for you; I'll write your newspaper
editor; I'll serve on the school
board In your place; PI! do any-
thing you're too tired or too pre-
occupied to do. With mearound,
you can be ns lazy as vou like.
Or you can just have fun. The
more the merrier, I always say.

"My services arc available to
you for nil the tedious,

things you'd rather duck
doing.

"You haven't time to vote? Just
let Georgedo It. No time for Jury
duty? I have. You don't want to
accept committee assignmentsnnd
extra responsibilities,anyway? Let
George do It.

"Now, you, nsk, why should you
leave Important jobs to somebody
you've never met? Well, thnt's n
reasonablequestion; so let me put
your mind at case. I'm no begin-
ner. Maybe Pm not ns famous ns
Khrushchev is. but if It hadn't been
for me you'd never have heard
of him. And that goes for Musso
lini nnd Stalin and Hitler, too. I
made those guys! And the big
time racketeers In the United
States)You name'em; without me,
those guys would be nothln'l Whv
H- - I want to run errands for you?.
When I'm the guy who runs all
those 'big wheels,' whv do I want
to run errands foryou? Don't you
see. I pet n kick out of electing
presidents for school boards nnd
unions nnd countries. All thoic
things you tucd to Ho before you
nok tin chnlng dntlarn nnd golf

bills and things. Don't feel like
vou're Impound. Pm plad to bo
of service. Helping you Pm really
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Five years ago

REMEMBER
WHEN J8i

six go

me
Burglars hit Dunlapstore for $2, would like nearly nnythlng, but I

000 worth of merchandise;vnnJnls want n baseball a bat, DB
tear up Post High School Christ gun and building toys."
mas sceneswith one SantaClaus
ending up In the lap of C. W. Post -
statue; C. W. Olndorfs celebrate
50th wedding nnnlvcrsary; B. O.
Blnghnm family of Tahoka move
to I'ost; Miss Elma Mac Amnions-an-

Charles Doss marry; Linda
McMahon, In her Santa Claus let'
tor, says: "I have been n very,
very good girl this year, And

to
something.

d3irtlidt
there lots Of things I would
like. I want n typewriter to get
my scienceon. I nlso n teddy Dec 27

that look like Mr. tlennptt. Hans Hudman
I would like to have a white turtle-nec- k

sweater to wear with my new
skirt."

Ten yearsago

like

bring

and

Tulsa,

Wylle Hill
Douglas

Funeral services for Alllster, Mont.
Lnnottc, Postpioneerbusinessman; Dec. 29
Inst rites held for Homer William George Plerco
Dodd, Snow Mrs. Arthur Gaylon
P. Davlcs of Southland: Shirley Richards,Long Beach,

Bird nnd Bobby Woods marry: Calif.
Helen Barton nnd Billy Thomasex-- Tcrri Power
change wedding vows; 17 families' Carolyn Martin
win turkeys Post VolunteerFire-- P. S. Nichols
man raffle; Roger and Carol Mrs. Gibson, Slaton
Camp ask Santa Claus for the fol- - Dec W
lowing: "I would like a football J. Stnlllngs
Jersey the number U I
would like a Cub Scout and, Mrs Fred Babb
eTond'
like a football My sister? Mrs- - Carpenter
wants n walking doll, two scali&JM- - 1

bards and two guns." "' ' Ralph Welch
Edifteen yearsago Rlcky Lltlle

During the drouth year Garza Jan-- 2

County was having, far cot- - Mrs. Charles Smiley
ton and feed were concerned.
enough rainfall grow grass for
387 head of cattle per section:
$1,100 made district football
gome; Danny Altman,
son of the Dan Altmans, undergoes
surgery to hve pecan halves re-

moved from his lung; Tom Power
delivers a new four-doo- r grey Ford,
Christmas wrapped, the N. C.

i. Santa Claus:r...i. . t j ,
uuiutw iiuiiiu lui'suny morning,
as a surprise for the Outlaws'
daughter, Alma; Darrcll Lee Jones
writes to Santa: "I am a boy

helping myself. How do you think
I was to take over and run
n third of the world already? Be-

cause nobody else wanted to both-
er. They said. 'Let George do it.'
So I did it! Now I'm taking over

lots of cities and counties the
United States and I figure it's just
n matter of time until I'll take
over this country, too. And I want
to thank you for making it possible.

"Remember, now, if there is eves
nny way which I be help,
I'm your service. You Just have
fun nnd don't worry about a thing.
I'll do your worrying, too.

"I'll bill you inter.
Sincerely, George."

JIM

years old. I to school
real well. I want you come seo
mo nnd I

are

want
bear

able

can

Mac Smith, Okta.
Joy Brown

Cash
Dec. 23

Mrs.
Spencer Kuykcndall, Mc- -

held J.

S. and Hutto
Jean

Ann

in
Jim

with on Dec. 31

ring

tee. little Nora

Sims

as as
crops

to

on

Mrs. M. JInkins
Tholmn Hodges

SantaClaus

Letters
to

Dear

little

in in

in of
at

to

a

Jo

N.

N.

A.
It.

F.

Please bring me a pop gun,
army tank, a robot.

Thank you,
Curtis Kolb

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me agun, bike, nnd

a piny
Mike Fuentes

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me n doll if you

come here. I nm a good girl. Will
you get it for me? Santa Claus,
you have a Happy New Year.

Mary Jefferson

Dear Santn Claus:
Please bring mc n doll. I will

be good to my parents. I want to
go the party. I wnnt to be good.

Thank you,
Mary Lacy

Voi-.v- r n 3 nSdULAI If IN

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

Building In Post. Garza County, Texas
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CHARIES DIDWAY

alligator.

Publisher
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Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas, tor transmission through
MnVcTjy Cl" 'natter' nccordln8 to an Act of Congres.,

erroneousreflection upon the character of any personorpersons appearing In these columns will be gladly and promptlycorrected upon being brought to tho attention of tho management.

Merry
Christmas

to All

Levi's Restaurant
"WHERE GOOD r'OOD IS NEVER ACCrDfNTAL"

Dew SMta Chm:
I have tried to be very

?HI."H w5 ml
emethtefsReed. I would like n DB

Joey Rcyna

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bringmo a bicycle, mot.

orcyclc, and an alrplano nnd n bl.cycle.
Thank you, dear Santa,

I
Kobcrto Rodriguez

'Wisltlngyouall

tLe happiness

thatcancomo

with Christmas.

Dear Sum. m

r -"lir santa;

"uMtr.,

71
WNCAH CAFETERIA

OVMTV
JtWElL EDITH

JDL

cards!
SPARKS RADIO and TV

Wtt ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

218 Wl Eighth

THAXT0N CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Plumbing, Heating,

McCAMPBtLL
Howard McCampboll, 212 W. 12th

Bonded, Licensed, Free Estimates

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings

209 MOHAWK

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L. J. MORRISON

5t6 Wel I2lh Sfr.el
COIONIC 5PINALETT TABIE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

"Since I9J5"

Caylor's El Paso

ServiceStation
EL PASO RED FLAME GASOLINE

301 SOUTH BROADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SOCIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

!0t WhI

JOHN III"

listed

tt'ant a 1,

you. "'

ir--1 ' '

For

5th

Ytr Mm

495

Telephw

m
211

30;

PM

4!

321

23

IflfPHO

4
28!

211

491

241

Shytks' Implement Co.
49

331



.
Nick busy readingmail

Hi! unA vnu

8'c"";u5o wo

rfii. !E TrM. Wo

cL. vou nrc very
l'r" rii.. mn ots Of

earner uuu

I M. nn her
P" r. m tell VOU"'E. Santa.

r menu,
Anita Vargas

'liitle boy seven years
flfc2 toil erode.Plce
Swatch, puppet nnd foot-'SiS-

to nil the Mq

Kelvin 1 nomas

chatty Brother.

IVnr Santa!
f wntllr? lllfn n Hftll atul n nt....

house. Also I would like some play
Iiccis. nenso unng nn moso things
to mc. Will you bring a Barbe doll
utlh rtnthna anrt rncl hnn Inn

Thame you uar soma..xour iricnu,
FrancesVatdcz

Dear Snnta:
I'm 3l fht VMf nml llntn linnn

nrntfv nnnd. Ptnnsn lirlntr mn
Tru-Vu-o Projector nnd a Mickey
Mouse telephone. I would Ilka
somo candy nnd apples, too. if vou
have some.

np.-i-r Snntn!

Thnnk

I hnvi tried In b n ixwvl nlrl
Plnnsn lirlni? mo n rlnll
anu onng me a oaoy uon.

rinnr
Please brlnn me a Little Clinltv

oaoy aou.

vou.

LOVC,

With love.

Snnln;

I have tried to be a Rood girl
I will keep too.

Love

rCAPROCKGRAIN
CO.

I

TImmy Miller, Midland

Prnnrln

Sheila

Connie Cockrcll

trying,
always,
Shirley Henderson

Dear Snnln
1 am thankful for what you gave

hi. nisi year,
fS.uld ?u Hr!nBin,.,i.

mo n
., cnndy

and high heels, sunglasses andpurso nnd earrings?

Dear Snntn:
I tried In tin imml Dlnn.

me n bow nnd nrrmu fi.,, i........ iiiiu uiiiii;me n gultnr.
I like you, Snntn.

Love,
Dcmpscy

Dear Snntn
I have been n good boy. I want

n rifle, please, and basketball set,
nnd Mrs. Ed puppet.

Love,
Dllly

Dear Snntn:
I hnvc tried to be good. I want

n gun. I want a bow nnd arrow,
I Wnnt a fire truck r

ball.
I love you, Snntn,

CnrI

Dear Snntn:
I hnvc been n nond hnu I

n Schwlnn bicycle nnd n Mr. Ed
puppet nnd n nn gun.

Dnr Santa:

Love,
Randy

Please brine mn n Jini.v dnii
buggy for her, n telephoneandnnythinc else vou think I

good enough to hnvc.

Dear Santa:
I tried to bo n Mod Ilrl. PInncn

me n Chatty nrother nnd a
poodle. Please be a

kove,
Patricia

Dear
I hnvn trip,! tn hn n nnnd Iviv

Please mc n pistol, a foot-

ball, a basketball. you.
LOVC,

Merrill

Dear Santa:

Love,
Kcllss Hyrd

bring
bring ring.

Santa:

bring
Thank

I want a gun and a football. And
I unn n Hmmu ,Tnt tnn T dn nnt
want anything else.Hut next Christ-
mas I will want something else.

Love,
Kevin Durcn

Dear Santa Clnus:
ninn. Ktnr. mr. n nit flnilcpr
I VI 111 llll. ...m.--

nml n hlnrk nnd nnld fnnlllllll InC- -

kct and a size 10 football.

-

Love,
Mark Alan Bcvcrs

mm
op oui pieadures during, tliid

ion id presenting-- Qiaried 2)ictsend

Jwidtmad CdroL

9f you pau&e jhr an hour to reiax7

f (idea to tki5 traditionalcHaddic on

hhtniad will addue7 we promide it

holiday, enjoyment.

oui'6 sincerely

4:30 to P. M. Tuesday
KpOS 1370 on Your Dial

Dear Snntn:
Please bring me n bicycle and

u iiiuy nnu oasKctbnll. I love you
OUIIUl.

Nona

Dear Snntn.
I am n Pnnit hnv Cnntn I ....

ry ugiuui null.u uow nnu nrrow.
Love, Santa,

Richard

Dear Snnta:
PlcnSC lirlni- - mn n TInrtu. .111

and house nnd some skntcs.
I love you,

Tinn McAllstcr

Dcnr Santa:
Pleaselirlnn mn n Dnrh. .1110 ... I. mnuv UUU UIIUher house.

I love you,
Sherry Compton

Dcnr Santa:
Please hrine

chine, a nil gun, nnd n Bazooka.
1 love you,

Timothy Owen

Dcnr Snntn:
Plcnse bring mc n Barbe dream

house, n Barbie car, nnd Ken.
I love you,

Elizabeth Young

Dear Santa:
Plenscbring me an organ, some

drcss-u- p wigs nnd clothes.
I love you,

Jcnda Gllmorc

,Dcnr Snntn:
Please hrlnn mn n rtr..k ,ini uuiui; UUII

nOUSe. n Tnmmu drill
iiur cio.ncs.

I love you,
Mary Ann Norman.

Dear Santa:
Please bring mc a Barbe doll

house, n Ken doll, n Christmns
tree nnd gifts.

I love you,
Pnt Nelson

Dcnr Santa:
Please brine me n hillfnl.l

ket knife that is real, and n Tiger

I love you,
Joe Moore

Dcnr Snntn:
Plcnse bring me n Bnrbc doll, n

Ken doll nnd n big doll houseand
bed.

I love you.
Becky Hcnton

Dear Snntn:
Please brine me n rtnrhn tnit

with her clothes nnd house.
I love you,

Sandy Bullard

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n bicycle, n

Nancy nurse, and a Barbe bed.
I love you,

Patricia Davis

Dear Santa:
Please brfnir me a bicycle andr ' . m. ...ruin clonics nna a i icxies aou,

I love you, .

Mclnnle King

Dear Snntn:
I'm glad December is here for

uunsimai - nearly here. For
innsimns i nt n HH gun nnd
n )lcycle. V- - --o going to buy n

I.OVO,

Ernie

Dcnr Santa:
Please brim? me n Hit nun nml

mcyc.c.
I love you,

Ricky Cross

Dear Snntn:
Plense brine: me n htrvrln n

gun nnd holster nnd a basketball.
I love you,

Eddie Gnnnon

Dear Santa:
Please brine me n nlnvhnncn n

dress-u-p set nnd some play wig's.
i jovo you.

Cntcs

Denr Sontn:
bring me a spin top.

1 love .vou.
Grnyling Johnson

Denr Snntn:
Plcnse bring me n cannon, a ba-

zooka set. nnd nn nrmy tnnk,
I love you,

Gnry Bilbo

Denr Snntn:
Pleasebrine me n himle nn

suit and n sword.
I love you.

Jny Kennedy

Denr Snntn:

Cindy

Plcnse

Plcnse brino me n rtnrho lnll
house, n Christmns tree nnd bulbs.

I love vou,
Tnlnnn Gribble

Dear Santa:
Pleasebrine me n rnnnnn n mn.

chine gun nnd a sword.
I love you,

Stacy Robinson

Dear Santa:
Plcnse brine me n Hnvlnnl rim,

n snow cone mnchine, nnd a cotton
machine.

I love you,
Ann Odom

Denr Snntn:
Plense brine me n ennnnn n

sword nnd n pnir of socks.
l love you,

Cy Willson

Dcnr Snntn:
I would like to hnvc n combat

helmet and u pellet gun. And bring
n ring for my mother nnd a watch
for mv dnddv. And hrl ni me Cftmn
BBs nnd snme nliiv mnnnu nml n

pair of binoculnrs.
Your mend,
Joe Bcvcrs

Southlnnd

Svitmn$t (Sreettitss;
Xtl in fiaij loQtlfitx ufion iAli gxtat

ttay ifiat ific oy and SPcaacwfdJl

tvax fjtvat to tfit ivoxLl at cJti CtxlA

tvlll foitvti atUt In cactiofoux tuatli,

GUY FLOYD MOTOR CO.

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring mo a cannon, guns,

and n Tiger Joe.
I love you,

Tony Conner

Dcnr Snntn:
Plcnso bring me n Barbe doll,

n Ken doll, and a Midge doll.
I love you,

Linda Stelzer

Dear Santa:
Please bring mc a whistling top,

mi nirpinnc nna some shoes.
I love you,

Donald Rogers

Dear Snntn:
I would like n Barbie cuse, and

someoi her cmthoa nnH ,,. 1,,.-- ..

and n basketbnll.
Thank you.

Parrlsh

Dear Santa:
I WOUld like n Hnrl.ln .I

house, n Ken doll nnd someclothes.
you,

Jonn Minor

Dcnr Snntn Clous:
I have been n ennd elrl I ,....!.!

IIKc some ennrfv nnd rrt' ni i
bring me n doll nnd car.

Jliank you,
Kyetano Varro

Denr Snntn Clnus:
I hnvc been n good girl. I would

"KC some enmlv nnd m- r .1 Mil,bring me n doll nnd train, bikeand gun.
Thnnk you,

Jnnic DeLeon

Dear Santa:
Please brin

for my sister nnd some holsters
mi my oromcr and me. I love you.

Ronnie Schmidt
Tim Schmidt
Linda Schmidt

Dear Santa:
Brine me snme in

candy and n rndIo and some
letS for mv ntin nnl I - t--i

Joe. Bring me a Dick Tracy car.
JUSt be sure tn iiiv; auuiupellets for my gun.

Values
:o

or

Ono Size
Fits All ..

Sue

nnnk

riCUSC

Urlnn

Your friend,
Jimmy Perez

Southland

A

DOLLAR SA

Napkin Sets
Reg. 2.99

2.00

Men's
Orion Bulk

Bunion

SOX

1.00 PR.

Costume Jewelry

Stretch Gloves

Fabrics
For the Christmas

Seamstress

3 yds.

1.00

Lovely Group

Girls' Nylon

Men's

Th Pott (Texas) D(potch Monday. Dec. 23, 1963 Pam 3
Dear Snntn

I'd like you to bring me o Nancy
Nurse doll, doll stroller, dishes
nnd nn Etch-A'Sketc- Please re-
member my cousins In Cnllfornln
and nil other boys nnd girls, Thnnk
you nnd I love you.

Love,
D'Lynn Byrd

i F

BOXED

1.00

Beautiful

Bath
Towels
By Martcx

1.00

1.00

1.00

Place

Mats
For the Christmas

Feast

1.00

BEA DODSON

Values
to

25 In
Box ...

Throe
In Box

Reg. 2.59

Boys'

Each

1,29

Terry
In

Crew

Christmas

JEWELED

Cosmetics
Bag

1.00

Beautiful
Ring

TEA OR JUICE

6 for

Dear Snntn:
Bring me n Tiger Joe and rifle

nnd pellet gun, nnd a bag of
nnd telescope,n race car nnd n
toy airplane.

Justbring mo a Dick Tracy car.
Your friend,
John Rodriguez

Southlnnd

R. B. &

ladies'

Towel
Basket

Smoko

candy

Ladies' Bras
By Maidenform

. i fin

Sox

1.00

3 pr. 1.00

Boxed

Cards

Boxed Set of

Biscuit Basket

1.00

Boys'

Sweat
Shirts
Sires 6

Guest Towels

Towel Set

Glasses

.00

1.00

1.00

Girls

Acetate
Panties
Sizes 2

4 for
Bow Ties

! 1

Valuoi
to 1 50 1.00 i.i
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Legal Advertising Rales

Censecuilve Insertions
per ward jc

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Omcctrtivo Insertions

Minimum Ad, 12 words Mo

Brief Card of Thanks l.M

Public Notice

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 4NH961, or writo Box 7.
52tp (8-1- 0)

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub
bock Avalancho Journal, uui
Danny O'Neal. Dial 3149. tfc 4--4

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Bcauiah K. uiru uancn.

52tp (6-6- )

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
LEASE SHELBY COUNTY
SCHOOL LAND IN GARZA

COUNTY AND REQUESTFOR
BIDS

"Will lease for farm and ranch
purposes Shelby County School
Land in Garza County, Texas

acres, less and except 20G

acres In Soil Bank) for a term of
5 years. Approximately 157 acres
of this land has been planted in
cotton, 59 acres in grain, and the
balanceof approximately 945.6 nc-x-es

in pasture. If interested, the
Commissioners Court of Shelby
County. Texas will receive sealed
Tids addressed to John Creech,
County Judge, Center, Texas. Such
bids may be mailed or delivered
m person, but must be received
6y JudgeCreech on or before 10:-8- 0

o'clock A. M., Monday, January
J3. I9G3. Each bidder should sub-si- lt

the amount of annual rental
Jjo is willing to pay for the pas-

ture land andshould state on what
terms and basis, share crop or oth-

erwise, ho would be willing to farm
the remainder of the land. The
right to reject any or all bids Is

reserved.
3tc 12-1-9

Professiona
Services

FOR YOUR NEXT PAINT JOB
Select the "jusfright" color from
1,322 Bute Colorlzcr Paints. We

mix yovr shadewhile you wait In

our precision Paint Color Ma-

chine. Each color comes in ev-

ery kind of finish you'll need for
either interior or exterior paint-te- g.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
tfc 12--5

Miscellaneous
COFFEE BREAK

Justphoneand we will meet some
place and talk about selling that
law or fara for you over a good
cup of coffee. H&rold Lucas, real-

tor, dtal 3894. tfc (3-3- 6)

MR. FARMER:

Buy Your

Fertilizer Now!

I We handlethe best:

Dry Fertilizer

Pellet Form

Water Soluable

We deliver and put It down
tot yeu at a price per aero

dweper than you can put If

down yourself.

Dial 996-204-9

SOUTHLAND

Lancaster& Son

SeePeteor Travis

Lancaster

Rentals I

!

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
house with bath. 505 West 7th

tfc 11-- 7

FOR RENT Five-roo- unfurntslv
ed house, 113 West 6th.

2tp 9

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on I.. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcno
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT Four Individual, furn
lshedbedroomswith kitchen priv
ileges in living quarters attached
to Flower Shop. See Red Mathls,
Flower Shop, phone 2650.

tfc 1

FOR RENT Three room furnished
house, bills paid. Call after 5:30
p. m. 495-265-

tfc 12-- 5

FOR RENT OF FOR SALE Two
housesat 410 West

12th and 712 West 12th. Call 3176.
Oscar Gray. tfc 12-- 5

FOR RENT Furnishedapartment,
newly decorated, private bath.
Ideal for lady. Call 3168. Mrs.
W. R. Graebcr. tfc 12-- 5

Wanted

POST CHILD CARE CENTER
Rates by week, day or hour.
Open 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. week-
days. 6 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sat-
urdays. Call 3276 for night care.
Licensed Director: Helen Mc-Miil-

127 E. Main.
tfc (7-1-

WANTED Old coins. High prices
paid, contact Don Dunbar at
G. F. Wacker Store, Post, Tex.

tfc 8--

Lubbock Drilling & Pumping Co.
From 9' Diameter to90' Deep

1715 E. 50th Call Collect SH
26tp 10-3-1

WANTED Woman to live in home
with elderly couple. Light house-
work. Must bo able to drive car.
Mrs. R. E. Cox, 495-317- 302 W.
10th Street.

tfc 12-1-2

WANTED General office work.
ContactJosie Zapata, 106 W. 13th
St. 2tp 12-1-9

Cardof Thanks
The extreme kindness and

thoughtfulness shown us by our
friends and neighbors during our
recent sadnesshelped so much tq
comfort us. We thank each of you
and May God Bless and keep you.

Mrs. J. H. Glasscock
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscock

and. family
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Corder

and son
Mr. and Mrs. JamesPollard

and sons

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I would like to

have a Tickles baby doll. Some-
thing else I would like to have is
a Ken doll. Also a Barbie and Ken
suitcase.

Your friend,
Cathy Long

l"CHEAP WATER"!
I Th odditional water you gt I

hn you ocldli your wttl I

J DRY ACID J
S your LOCAL WELL MAN

! ond 11 him gt you tome .
I hop wator with a DRY '

ACID treatment. I
I Cote Chemical Co. I
I tublxxlr, Te0l I

For Sale
FOR SALE New cotton

trailer: 1957 ton Chevroletpick-
up. II. A. Justice, Call 495-220-

tfc 1

Home delivery of Fort Worth Star
Telegram. Louise Ferguson Green.
Call

tfc 8

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattress work, guar-
anteed. Call Mrs. F. F, Kccton.
2890, Post. tfc (3--

BERKELEY
Submersible turbine pump, 12

monthsunconditionalguarantee.
H. A. Justice, Route 2, Call

tfc 6

FOR SALE Nice stock of wheat,
oats, rye and barley seed.T. L.
Jones, Feed and Seed.

tfc

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, ph. 6061, Cros-byto-

tfc 10-1-0

Sale of model train accessories.
Sec us for train repair. Wilke's
Supplies. 3tp 9

FOR ALL TYPES of ditching ser
vice, foundations,and plastic pipo
for every need, call Bill Reed's
Ditching Service, VA Sla-to-

tfc 10-1-7

SIX COTTON TRAILERS for sale.
four bale sue,all good condition.
See Red Mathis, phone2650.

tfc 11-- 7

TRVELITE-RIT- E Manufacturer of
Pickup CampersSales,Partsand
Service. MA 3321 N. Com-
merce, Fort, Worth, Texas.

2tp 9

FOR SALE Two butane heaters,
excellent condition. Mrs. Bill
Long. 8 miles north Post, Rails
Road. 2tc 9

Educational
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION, Rail-

road Communications.Men 4

wanted to start training at once.
Qualified men nrc earning ex-
cellent salaries plus benefits. For
qualifying Interview give age,
education, maritlal status, occu-
pation and exact address. Write
P. O. Box 5562, Midland, Tex.

4tp 2

SINGER ZIG-ZA- sewing machine,
vynni rciiaoie party to assume
last nine payments of $7.10. Ma-chi-

Zig Zags automatically,
sewson buttons, buttonholes,etc.
Write Box A, care of this news-
paper.

ltc 3

FOR EASY, QUICK carpet clean
ing rent Electric Shampoocronly
$1 per day with purchaseof BIuo
Lustre. Hudman Furniture Co

ltc 12-2-3

Real Estate
FOR SALE Six-roo- threo bed

room house.Carpeted. 109 South
Ave. Q. Call 2238.

ftc 1

FOR SALE Two bedroomstucco
housewith garage,
iA I. II. V.nllIU, UUipVb III HVIIItillVJIll III1U IIUII,
inlaid linoleum in kitchen and
bath. On comer lot. 202 West
14th. Call 2229 after 5 p. m.

4tp 12-1-2

HOUSE FOR SALE-6- 10 West 5th,
Contact 998-477-1, Tahoka, or 2788
Post, after 5 p. m.

2tc 12-2-3

Help Wanted
WANTED Experienced John

Deere mechanic. Write Box 637
or call 2141, Frlonn, Texas. Her-
ring Implement Company.

2tp 9

Clialmep Fowler

IncomeTax Service Notary Public

304 WEST 12TH STREET

3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks Wt from Traffic

light at City Hell Plenty of Parking Spec

No Appointment Necessary

Dear Santa:
I would like for you to bring me

n doll with a magic bottle and her)
clothes. Please bring them Christ-
mas,

Love,
Melba Lnvcrne Wynne

Dear Santa:
I would like for you to bring me a

Kissy doll. And please do not for-

get my big brother. Give him n
basketball nnd ring for ball. And
my little sister give her n baby
doll, any kind of a little doll.

Love,
Darin Ann Baker

Dear Santa:
Here's what I want for Christ

mas: Tiger Joe, Battle waeon,
sled. Mighty Mo, cowboy hat,
Bazooka Machine gun.

Love.
Dean Marth

Dear Santa:
I wish you a Merry Christmas

and that's not nil. I wish you a
Happy New Year, too. And novy
let's get to the businesspart. L

want a game, a truck, and some
clothes.

Love,
Ricky Ray Nolan

Dear Santa:
I would like for Christmas a ring

and a necklace with n pearl In it
Then I want a baton nnd a game.

Kimberly Thompson

Dear Santa:
I would like for you to bring mo

a doll with a carrage and some
dishes and a baton.

LecAnn Williams

Dear Santa: !

I want a Tiny Thumbelina doll.
And I want a little white dress for
her.

And please do not forget my
brother Jocky.

Love.
Jan Burkctt

Dear Santn:
I would like a ring nnd a game.

I like all of these things nnd I
hope you will bring them to me
Christmas.

Karol Thompson

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Fighting Sergeant set.

Ricky Shepherd

Dear Santa:
I would like a new pair of roller

skates anda Tiny Thumbelina and
an ouija board.

I have tried to be a good girl
all year. Plcasr remember all tin
other girls and boys. I will leave
some hot chocolate andmarshmal-lows- .

With all my love,
Julie Edwards

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a tooth-

brush and a weighted baton anda
pair of pants nnd 24 crayolas. Hope
you feel good. You are so nico for
coming to sec all the children at
the Christmas Parade.

Love,
Ella Sue Cowdrcy

P. S, And pleasedo not forget my
two sisters, Amy nnd Lisa.

Dear Santa:
I would like a football Jacketand

a football and a Big Bruiser.
Love,

' Mark Bevers

Dear Santa Claus:
This Christmas I want a Tiger

Joe and a little gasoline go-ca-rt

and I have beenvery good. I will
leave a light on and leave the door
open. Love,

Craig Simpson

Dear Santa Ciaus:
I'm a little boy two years old

and I've been so good this year.
Please bring me nnd my littlo

brothers, Derek nnd Terry, a toy
box. Bring mo a gun, car, hammer
and cowboy hat. I guess you bet-
ter bring Derek the same toys you
do me and bring Terry a rattler
and somethingto chew on.

Don't forget all the other llttla
boys and girls and especially my
cousins, Kciiss and D'Lynn,

Kam Huntley
Coronado. Calif.

1 would like to have a Barbie
and n Ken and Midge and n Pcnnyr
lhrPoodle, and a Suslo Smart and
n Klssy doll for my sister and a
Nancy Nurse, nnd a Tiger Joo for
my brother and n Dick Tracy can
and a 22 ennuer pcuei gun ami
some dishes for mother nnd some
candy for my father.

Your friend,
Mary Lou Martinez
Southland

Dear Santn:
I would like to hnvo Barbie's

dream house and Fashion shop
I with both Barbc and Midge, all
'for Christmns. Thnnk you.

Your friend,
Ester V.
Southland

Dear Santn:
I would like to have a Barbe

dolt and a Betsy doll nnd n Ken
doll nnd Pcnny-thc-Poodl-o and n
Tickles doll.

Irene Lupc Garza
Southland

Dear Santa:
I want a race car track nnd a.

Dick Tracy car and a Plnymobllc
for me and my sister. The race
car track is for me and me and
mv sister to race together.And my
sister will bo happy when I get my
Plnymobllc and I wnnt a tele-
scope, too.

Your friend,
Allen Dale Lester

Dear Santn:
I am a little boy four years old

nnd I hnvo tried to be nice. Please
bring me a tent, electric train,
two guns and a holster.

Thank you,
Steven Jay White

Dear Santa:
I have beenn good little boy this

vcar. I plan to be at my Grandma
Floyd's in Post, so please'bring
me anArmy set, electric train, and
building blocks.

Thank you.
Jerry Don Sinclair
Abcrnathy

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a red flro en

gine, n truck nnd a gun. Please
fill my stockinn with coodics.
Please remember all the other
boys and girls, my brother and
sister, too.

Thank you,
Kohcn Clny Josey

Dear Santn:
I'm a little girl 34 years old.

I've been real good. Please bring
me a Nancy doll and a whole
bunch of dolls. I love you and re-

member everybody.
Love.
Nancy Carol Clary

Dear Santa:
'I'm six years old nnd I have

been nice. Would you pleasebring
me n bicycle, Jungle JackSet, and
n wagon and that's all. Pm in the
first grade and in Mrs. Snnford's
room. Don't forget anybody.

I love you,
Joe Neal Clary

Dear Santa:
I am two years old. I would like

a Scat car and a walking doll for
Christmas. My sister Jana is only
three months old, but I would like
for you to bring her a teddy bear.
Don't forget oil the other boys and
gins.

I love you,
Cindy Terry

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a first grade girl of Post

grade school. I am six years old.
Would you pleasebring me a doll

and clothes nnd a night bag.
I like school, and my teacher is

Mrs. Clark. I have tried to be good.
My little brother, Terry, who Is

three years old, would like guns,
hat and a toy car or truck. He is a
sweet brother.

We both want candy, nuts and
fruit.

We love you,
Knthe and Terry Bilberry

Dear Santn:
I want n Tlmcx watch and a

ring for Christmas. I think I have
been a good girl.

Your friend,
Laura Bevers

Air &

Spray Hose

GarzaAuto Parts
"Try Us First

You'll Bo Glad You Did"

107 W. Main Dial 21 44

PEST & TERMITE CONTROL
Roaches,Ants, Mice & Silvorfish

$100per room
Pay $3 Down & $2.50 per Month

GUARANTEED FOR SIX MONTHS

CARPENTER & SONS
DIAL 2636 post, TEXAS

Dear Banlai, it
I am a ieven-yeari- girl,.

the first grade at Morton.
My little three-year-ol- d brother,

Lanny, has been a pretty Rood
boy. Ho would Ilka for you to
bring him some cowboy boots, a
farm set, nnd n toy rifle.

I would love to hnvo n Baby
Beth doll, Barbie's Dream House,
and a Barblo game. Oh, yes, my
itnrble and Midge dolls need some
more clothes, too,

We arc planning to spendChrist-
mas with our grandparents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hugh Martin, In Post, so
If It Isn't too much trouble, please
leave our presents nt their house.

Don't forget any of our friends
nnd nil the other boys nnd girls.

Merry Christmns, Santa.
Sheritn Kay and
Lanny Flultt
Morton, Tex.

Dear Santn Claus:
I want n Snuggle Softcc ond doll

clotheswith the doll and doll cloth-
es for a little doll I have at home.
I want n telephone. My mother
wants some cloths. Santa Claus,
I would like to have a watch for
Christmas.

Wanda Hclntz

Dcnr Santn:
I would like to have n Tickles

doll nnd a suit for my Ken doll.
I would like to hnvc somepajamas
nnd a ring. I wns 10 years old,
Dec. 20. I think I have beena pret
ty good girl.

Sincerely yours,
Debbie Hltt

Dear Santn:
I would like to have n ten set,

walking doll, Tickles, Tiny Tears,
Barbe. Ken. Midge, Tammy, Suslo
Smart and Klssy dolls. My littlo
brother would like Tiger Joe. My
other little brother wants Penny-thc-Poodl- c.

Merry Christmas.
Your friend,
Ludic Florcs
Southland

Dear Santa:
I want some 410 shells about 17

boxes, and some 22 shells about
30 boxes. My brother wonts a tri
cycle and a doctor set. My sister,
wants n doll, buggy, blankets and
bottle.

Benny Edmunds
P. S. I want a sharpshooter riflo
and bar gun with a suit and hel-

met.

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a Thumbc-- ;

Una, Tammy, Kissy nnd a Nancy
Nurse. Also Thumbelina with a
suitcase and clothesthat crys and
goes to sleep.And a typewriter for,

me.
Sincerely yours,

Eva Martinez
Southland

STOCK

YOUR TANK

with

ChannelCatfish

and

Minnows

SeeMasters

5 Miles North of Post

On Slaton Highway
Mailing Address Rt. 7, Post

mWm
.

Post
Wrecking Co.

CHARLIE RAKMt

Dear. Santa:
'CwoHM'lIke trtJ? boxes of .22
shells. I want a couple of models
and here are the names: Red dev-
il, Red demon, mummy and Th
Outlay I want a 20 gauge shot- -
"""' ' won n " goS,CP0 on my
.22. 1 wnnt n box of tnrpcts I

want n sleeping bag. I want n'bl
cycle with hand-brake- s for front
nnd back, a light, a horn, n pumn
silver rims, heavy-dut-y lubes andgood pedals, nlso whlto slde-wnll- ?
I wnnt 10 pnlrs of white socks 1
wnnt rt brand new purplo baseball
hot with "0" on It. iVnnt ncart.

Your little friend.
JamesStewart Outlaw

f

W0U'I HW i

how to
eil-!tl-

iwin. .

Antonio, Sjj

Denr Sata; f
Johnny S 1

AND THANK YOUR fOR YOUR PATEOHUej

WYLIC UIL CO.
JACKIE HAYS, Mgr.

FOR SALE

Approximately2 Acres of La

In Close City Community

Having Located Thereon
Ann I I I r. . .i im nome, More Building!

Woll Building and Other Outbuildir

Sale Will Include All Furniture,Fhki

Equipment,Efc.

FORMERLY OWNED BY J. I. AN

CODA COOK, NOW DECEASED

SEALED BIDS WILL BE ACCEPT

In Lump Sum for This Entire Proper!

until

10 A. M.MONDAY, JAN. 4, II

No SeparateBids on Portions of This

Property Will Be Accepted

Bids Should Be Submitted by EitherRe

Mail or,Certified Mail with ReturnReo

Requestedto:

Office of Pat N. Walker

227WestMain, Post,Tex.

TERMS - CASH

Bids will be opened al 10 A. M., "fA
Wo roicrvo the right to roeci any n - y.
lui bidder will Bo roquirca m
escrow.

Property May Bo Soon by Conlrfj

D.C. MORRIS, Dial 495--

lrbyG.Metcalf,ir-Ple-s

andD.C. Morns

Executorsof Estateof

Coda Cook, Deceased
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j Teaffs are to observe

Jen Wedding dateSunday
Mrs. Will Tcnff, rest--

,v. rinse uty ''"u"
test of Post, for 33 years.
L 1 .Mr Golden Wed- -

iersary Sunday, Dec. 29,

LW from 2:30 until 5

the Community Room

i noWprs of the couplo
lis and hostesses for the

ids were married Dec.
It Merkel. Mrs. Tcaff Is

r Nancy Catherine wim

ble's children are Roy

Teaff and Mrs. Del- -

3t in
I his sweaterand 1 in my

I just settled down iq
ih house when at the
there appeared our Miss
two hours early to sur--

my spouse.

nicest thing about
tolne home or coming

lea Mr. C and I first left
bra we went home every
land I remember griping

about it, but wouldn't
led it (or anything.

mi part came when our
ICi were very young and

their whole wardrobe lor
i trip plus all the Christ- -

Bis for all of the family
Itime we all rode several

miles in the front seat
It trunk and back scat
i with luggage and gifts.

kre were the years when
inta Claus" toys had to

carefully and packed
red

home trip and then
pay again to return home.

uly remember the year
lw was bringing a doll

(C girls. We ordered it
I to be put together to be

i in there, taken down
1 In the car, put up again

Eve. !

!r Christmas,packed In
i put up again mln--
xo into our house.

Itot made of plastic so
jooa shapemanyyears
' it was outerown and

t to someone else. Frank--
totaled It.

f reason we had so much
becausethe cood state

PBiully manages to
' w two our nc ho dnv

We erew un with
fen'., i . . .

Mut people being
w weather" that

fcauOntl. WrA nrnnnm.t
I "ns as boots. hnvM.', food, and what

're much

ltlly delightful to sit

f! done nn,l linim
rome home to you.

wnmoni called mo
't the otficB tn o.u

i th rk.i.i-- . .

had made. I
'Me a oulrU 1.- 1- ...

' made tt unique nnd
Tf W'c blue paper

Utan'K with dark

,rn "LVPend Chr itm.FWd ..I "Mil

' "t Mi,

ami y
New Year

AND MRS. WILL TEAFF

bcrt Cockrcll of Post; Mrs. Eva
Lee Roberts of Lockncy, Mrs. 0.
J. Watson of Gouldbusk,Mrs. Geor-

gia Stotts of Lubbock, Mrs. Jim-ml- e

Doycr of Brownficld, Tech.
Sgt. N. B. Tcnff of the U. S. Air
Force, stationed in Tripoli. North
Africa, and Auda Vce Tcaff of the
U. S. Navy Air Force, stationed In

Hawaii.
The Teaffs' oldest daughter died

several years ago and they reared,
her two sons. They are Ernie Pop-ha-

of Odessaand Dennis Pophnm
of the U. S. Air Force, stationed in

Alaska.
The couple has 23 grandchildren

and four

Jurn
By MRS. C

blue baubles. It reached the ceil-
ing of her home.

I don't know how Randy Peel
made out in the coloring contest
yet becausens I write this column
Friday night the judging hasn't
taken place. I think I'll give him
two show tickets, If he doesn't
place in the winners' group, for be-

ing cagey. His mother came in tho
office Dec. 18 to get his entry in
early because as Randy said:
"Tomorrow I'll be eight and that
will put me In the higher brocket."
That's thinking!

The Cs arc anticipating a very
Merry Christmas with all four of
us together. We hopeyou have the
same. Drop by on Christmas
for the nativity scene. The coffee
pot will be on. Isn't Christmas the
nicest time of the year?

Browniesfashion

pillows for tots
Members of Mrs. J. P. ParnelPs

Brownie Trrop made small pillows
to cive to the Lions Club for needy
children when they met Inst week
ut the Girl Scout Little House

Mrs. Parnell said she had some

taken down FesP"sctor he. for "ro.w";

the

have

toe.

wc.

l!ou

MR.

uvc

lo uniforms, but that more are
needed. Contact Mrs. Parnell if
you have a Brownie uniform not
being used

Karla Josey served refreshments
to Jill Cosh, Kim nnd Karol Thomp
son. Nancy Cobb, Lisa Clanton,
Judy Parnell, Debra Medlln, Jan
Hall. Melody Roseand guestsRob
ert Parnell nnu Darlena jotinston,

TEACHER ON VISIT
Post Junior High coach and

teacher Elvln Jones left Saturday
for Stratford, Okln., to spend the
holldirys with his parents,

CHRISTMAS IN HOUSTON
Mr. nnd Mrs. C, R. Thaxton will

Icavo Christmas Evo morning for
Houston to spend tho holiday with
their son-in-la- nnd daughter, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Pralher, and
family. They will return the follow-
ing weekend.

CHRISTMAS WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. John May and La

Rue left Saturday for Rule to spend!

part or tho Christmas noituay wun
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
May. Christmas day will be spent
with Mrs. May's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. II, McMInn, In Pampa.

FAMILY CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mrs. Al AlforU of West

Point, Ga., arrived a week ago
Sundayto spendtho Christmashol-

idays with her parents, Mr. ond
Mrs, Lee Thompsonnhd her filters
nnd brothers-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Rex King and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry
Windham.

CHRISTMAS SN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs, J P Storlo will

iptmi Christmns In Fort Worth vli- -

Itli) 0t Calvin Storie family

Buffet supperfor

courthousestaff
The employes of Garza County

enjoyed a buffet supper at their
annual Christmas party Thursday
night nt the Ml Club building at
7 o'clock.

A special attraction for the chil-

dren was P. S. Vnndcrlindcn, dis
trict court reporter of Tnhoka, who
delighted everyonewith his profes
sional feats of magic. He was ac
companied by his wife.

Games were played and Carl
Ccdcrholm led the group In singing
Christmas carols. Fifty personsat
tended the party.

Mrs. Syd Conner, Mrs. Leo Wis
Icy, Mrs. Floyd Duncan and Miss
Juancttc Williams were in charge
ot planning the party.

Potfs home is scene
of open house event
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts enter

tained with an open house at their
home. 117 North Ave. R, Thursday
nicht with approximately 100 guests
callinc during the hours of 7 and
9:30 o'clock.

The exterior and interior of their
home was appropriately deocrated
In the Christmas mom. Red can-

dies In hurricane lamps on poles
lighted the walk to the door,

Fruit cake. Hungarinn kiflis. cof
fee and spiced ten were served
A silver service was uscu,

Mrs. Tjrursday night
in Thetnlltics

R, A. Duncan. Bruce uu
Sawyers, Lewis Hcrron and Ver-

non Scott.

Grocery, Market staff
has Christmasdinner
a tnnrinl nlft was to

Jnck Kennedy in appreciation of

his ten years or employment m
Pnrrish Grocery and Market when

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pnrrish en-

tertained their employes with a
dinner nt Ban-

quet Room.
After the dinner, the group were

of Mrs. Ethel Redman In

her home. Gifts were exchanged

and Mr. Pnrrish presented bonus

checks to the employes.
Attending the party were: Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Kennedy nnd Dick.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arvll Ferguson,Mr.

nnd Mrs. Roy Mrs. Red-

man, ChnrlesLnndtroop, Eddie
the Parrlshcs and their daugh-

ters, Sue and Pattl.

WITH PARENTS

Mrs. Boone and son, Stev-

en, of Midland came to Post u
ago Monday to nsslstwith thu

care of her N. C. Outlaw,
who has suffered a attack.

GIFT

OF

GIFTSi
Mary gives

to usher

Son. . .

Ho

bleeayou,

OES officer is

special guest at
Dec. 17 meeting
A special guest of the Order of

Enstern Star at their regular meet
ing Dec. 17 was the Deputy Grand
Matron of District 2. Section 2,
Mrs. Bculah Spearsof Abcrnathy,

Mrs. Spears brought greetings
from the Worthy Grand Matron,
Mrs. Mollle Goodpasture,of Brown-fiel-

The themeof the grand ma-
tron for tho year is Upward
Reach" and she requeststhat each
local chapter recognize the need
to help in the cause of mentally
retarded children, assist with re
search in the field of arthritis and
to observe special Masonic dayi
and National Education Week in
March.

Jack Kennedy gave the invoca
tion precedingn turkey dinner ser-
ved to approximately AO personsIn
Masonic Hall. The suite of rooms
nt the hall were decorated with a
wide assortment of Christmas ar-
rangements Including a Christmnn
tree where the gift exchange took
place.

A Christmas money corsagewai
presented to Mrs. Spears by Mrs.
E. R. Morelnnd. Christmns songs
were sung and a program of good
wishes given for the deputy grand
matron under the direction of Mrs.
Mnlcolm Bull. Mrs. Bull was also
in chnrge of the gift exchange.

Mrs. J. E. Tanner and Miss Hen
rlctta Nichols were In chnrge of
collecting, fruit, candies and jelly,
to be packagedand taken to shut--
ins for Christmas.

Another special guest was Mrs
Maxlnc Lewis of Southland. Other

n guests were Mrs. Tin
nic Smnllwood, Mrs. Dnna Smnll
wood. Mrs. Wllmn Burkctt, Mrs.
Cora Fortson, all of Southland, and
Brooks Spearsof Abcrnathy,

Earlier in the Mr. and Mrs.
Snenrswere guestsof Mr. and Mrs
Tanner, worthy patron and worthy
matron of the Post chapter. They
were taken on a tour of Postex
Mills nnd presenteda gift of sheets
and pillow cases.

First Baptist Church
has Christmas program
A churchwidcChristmasprogram

wns Held at me rirsi uapusi
Assisting Potts with hospi-- 1 Church 'th MrS'lmony,1 Mmcs. Irby Metcalf, Howard Carlylc charge of the,

Evans,

nrcsented

Christmas Levi's

guests

Hnrris.
All-su-

HERE
Stcvo

week
father,

heart

May

everyono!

"The

day,

program.
The Beginner's Choir repeated

their nativity scene for the group

and sang some songs. The primary
through Junior classessang Christ-
mas hymns while the Christmns
story was read from the Bible.

Snntn Gnus made a special trip
and distributed candy canes to all

the children attending.

DorcasClub holds its
annual Christmas party

The Dorcas Club of the Church
of God of Prophecy recently held

its Christmns pnrty in the homo

of Mrs. Louise Ncismith with Mrs.

Alice Byrd ns hostess.
Secret pal names were revealed

during the gift exchangeand new

namesdrawn for the coming year.
Fruit cake nnd punch were serv-c-d

to the 11 members attending.

The club will meet Dec. 30 in

the home of Mrs. Ivn Bullard.

SON HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
rtnhhv DunlnD arrived Thurs

day night to spend the Christmas
holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Dunlnp. Bobby is

working on his doctor's degree at

the University of Washington. Seat-t- l,

Wash. ,

19.Hbb .jLJiamk. WuaVaVBVamt
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MISS SANDRA GAYLE SCOTT

Sanders-Scot-t vows are to be
exchangedat 4 o'clock today

The rural home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sanderswill be the scenethis
afternoon,Dec. 23, nt 4 o'clock for
the wedding of SandraGaylc Scott
and their son, Sammy Ladcll. Miss
Scott Is the daughter of Mrs. A. L.
Scott. 2G04 Auburn, Lubbock.

The Rev. Scott F. Mitchell was
to officiate at the double ring cere-

bride will wear a formal- -

length gown fashioned of bridal
taffeta featuring n Chantllly lace
yoke with a squarescallopedneck-

line nnd short sleeves. The bouf-fn- nt

skirt designed on princess
lines with n gnthercd back, will

highlight a large butterfly bow at
the top of n brush train. Her bou-

quet will consist of n white orchid

dressedwith feathered white chry-

santhemums atop n white Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dale Wheat--

ley of Lubbock will serve the cou
ple as matron oi nonor ana uci
mnn. Mrs. Whcatlcv will wear a
pink dress accented with a white

carnation corsage.
Miss Rita Fern Jones and her

hrother. Darrell Lee Jones, cou
sins of the bridegroom, will be the
candlellghtcrs.

A reception will follow In the

home. The serving table will be
laid with n white lace tablecloth
over pink. A pink and white wed
Hiini. rnke will be the focal point

The cake will be flanked with pink

CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS

Gale's

BeautyShop
Loll Donna Mary Gale

tapers. A crystal service will be
used.

For travel, the bride will wear
a pleated cotton brocaded dress
trimmed with white fur and nc
ccntcd with the orchid from her
bridal bouquet.

Mfss Sanders is a graduate of
Lubbock High School and Is attend
Ing Drnughon Business College
in Lubbock.

Mr. Sanders Is a Post High
School graduate and is serving
with the Army, stationed at Fort
Polk, Ln., at the prcscnL

Th Pest (Texas) PUpatth Monday, Dec. 33, 1963 Pal &

Mental health topic of pane
discussion at club meeting

"Mental Health Problems In Our
Community" were discussedby n
panel when the Woman's Culture
Club held an open meeting at the
Community Room last Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. R. Thaxton introduced
the panel moderator, County Judge
J. E. Parker, who Introduced hiq
panel members, Dr. John E. Car-
ter, the Rev. C. B. Hogue and Bill
Shiver, director of instruction in
the Post schools. They told of the
part that laws, medicine, religion
and educationplay in local mental
health problems.

Dr. Carter told the part medical
help plays in mental problems,
emphasising the three forces that
Influence a person's mental atti-

tude the endowments they are
born with, home nnd community.
Mr. Shiver remarked that the

a to i

a child to for his place in

the community, home nnd world,
by good tenchcrs.

explained that the
ministry works with the doctors,

allllllllllllllllllllllKifv!M
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MR. AND MRS. CLINT

counseling, showing tho hcnllnrj
ministry of worship and
with the schools, and law enforce-
ment In healing of tho emotions.
The panel agreed Hint the home
and community is reflected in the
children of our community.

Ministers, teachers, and parents
present took part in the question
and answer sessionthat closed the
program,

Ira Lee Duckworth opened
the meeting with a welcome nnd
was In charge of the White Christ
mas offering for the Wichita State
Hospital, n club project. She also
led the group in the club- collect
for a closing prayer.

Mrs. Tillman Jones was song
lender for the singing of carols,

The refreshment table Was la
with a white cloth and centcrc

schools plan program enable with a snow scene nrrangeme'
prepare

guided
Rev. Hogue

Mrs.

Red spiced tea was served w!

fruit cake topped with whlppq
cream by the hostesses,Mrs. J.
H. Haire, Mrs. Bruce Evans and
Mrs. Lew Marks.

MAURINE'S FLOWERS
MAURINE HUDMAN

HOPE YOU HAVE A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Herring's

fan

HERRING

teaching;

5

'I " "

$
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Dear Santa:
I'm glad you Uko children. I

want n tiny Thumbalcna for Christ-
mas. I like you very much causa
you like boys and girls.

JLovc.
Terry Shcdd

WSS VIA.

Dear Santa:
1 want a bike.

Dear Santa I want a DD gun.
Dear Santa, Thank you.
Dear Santa, I want a bow and
arrow. Thank you. .

Your friend,

To all of you who have favored
us with continued we

wish the Christmas!

POST
MR. AND MRS. FRANK BLANTON

Dear Santa:
I want n bike and a truck. A DO

gun and an arrow, an airplane and
a wagon.

Your friend,
Pete Hernandez

Dear Santa:
I want an electric train. I want

a helicopter. I hope you arc fine,
Your friend,

Leon Baggs

Dear Santa:
I like you. I love you, I want you

to come to town. Have n good
flight.

Your friend,
David Williams

Dear Santa:
We want Tiger Joe. The girls

want a typewriter, we thank you
very much.

Your friend,
Pedro

P. S. I would like a ball and a
DB gun. Thank you.

Dear Santn:
I want n vacky-form- . My mother

wants n vacuum cleaner. My dad
dy wants n bed. My brother wants
a sweater. My brother wants car
muffs.

Thank you,
Your friend.

Joel Wnrrcn

Dear Santa:
Thank you Santa. I want a little

car for Christmas. Happy New
Year to you Santa.

Your friend,
Johnny Jefferson

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a vacky-for-

Your friend.
Adan Gonzalez

Dear Santa:
I must thank you for this. I hope

you are fine. Will you bring me
an army set anda plane?

Your friend,
Domingo Romo

Dear Santa:
Thank you for all the candy nnd

nice things. We hope you are fincj
We would like a doll.

Your friend,
Joe Torres

Dear Santa:
I want n Duncan top. And 1 want

a gun, too, and a holster, too.
Your friend,

Mario Vasqucz

I want n BB nun. I would like a
car too. Thank you.

Your mcna,
W. C. Grcathouse

ARE YOU TO
1964

In other are you "all set"for the at

end with of:

&
Do you need otherkinds of

too?

Ordersreceived fhe day after Thursday, Dec. 26, will bo

printed and delivered this weekend,giving you ample time to pro-

cess your billings.

Project Your Fine BusinessImage With Quality Printing

Costs So-- Utth Wore

Dear Santn:
I want a typewriter. I want a big

doll and a vacuum cleaner. Thank
you.

Your friend,

Dear Santa:
Thank you for the candy and

nice things. Wo hope you are fine.
wo would like a bike,

Your friend,
Ton! Ovnlle

Dear Santa:
I want a BB gun. I want n car.

I want a train. I want n bike.
Thank you.

Your friend,

Dear Santn:

Charles Ray

I want n little truck, a horse and
a bike, too,

Your friend,
Junior Collazo

Dear Santa:

Bell

We want n typewriter. I want
a bike nnd a doll. We want a vac
uum cleaner. Thank you,

Your friend,

Dear Santa:

Sharon K.
L. W. Grcathouse

I like a doe for Christmas. 1

thank you You are so good.
Your

Drnr Snntn!

Rodrlqucz

Come to my house nndyou will
una a pic. 1'ieasc scnu mc a

and Tiger Joe and a BB gun.

Jerry Smith

Dear Santa:

Rosas

Santa.

friend,

Pleasebring me some doll dres
ses.My sisters want a Barbie doll.
But Mary Kathryn wants a horse.
She is silly over horses. Sammy
wants a horse for both of them.

Dear Santa:

Jodi Gandy

I will be asleep when vou come.
I am well, so I nm ready for
Christmas. I would like a race
track. I lust would like one thing
so everybodycould get something.

Dear Santa:

Love.
Sonny Bernstein

Christmas will be here soon. I
want two pistols nnd two holsters
nnd I want Tiger Joe for Christ
mas.

Love,
Ray Soto

Dear Santn Claus:
Please send mc a Guerilla Pan--

cho machine gun set.

Yolando

Love,
Joe Morris Hnys

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a nun

with a holster.
Love,

Arturo Nava

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me n blko

nnd a Tiger Joe and n truck, too.
Love,

Dear Santa:

Haves

Santn.

Love,

John

Love,

Victor Cisneros

I want n Barbie and Ken dolls
With Clothes. And I wnnt n KImv
doll, a Tnmmy doll and Pcnny-the-Poodl-

My sister wants n Thumbc-lin-a
doll and a Bnrblr drenm hnusp.

My brother wants a Dick Tracy.
car anu ugcr Joe,

M.

Your friend,
Thcresn Flores

C. J. MU H

fftei?Children of all ageswrite Santa want!

patronage,
merriest-eve-r

PHARMACY

Mr. Businessman!
READY START

NEW YEAR WITH
SMOOTH SAILING?

words, heavybilling

year's plenty

Statements Envelopes
commercial

printing,

Why Not Check Your Supply Now

Christmas,

Dial Your OrderTo 2816

The PostDispatch
Cummings

BarfaerShop

Chtfflmas
Dear Santn:

1 nm flnn. Hmv nre VOU? 1 want
In Nnnrv Nunn nnd n Ken and n
bike and a Barbie nnd a Midge. I

think it Is going to be com so urcss
warmly.

Dear Santa:

Your friend,
Norma Rodrlqucz

Southland

I'm flvo venrsold. I think I have
hppn verv Rood. Please brine mo
a Chatty baby, bed, stroller and
somo clothes for my doll. I'd like
to have some dishes, too. Thank
you for my toys last year.

Donnn Ammons

Dear Santa:
I would like to have n typewrit-

er, Tiger Joe, Ken, .22 caliber pel-

let gun nnd some shots, n portable
radio, telescope, Gaylord tho pup,

Thnt Is all I want for Christmas.
a merry, Merry Christmas to you.

Your friend,
Tommy Garza
Southland

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a Tammy

doll nnd some dishes.
Your friend,

Yolando Moreno

MAC'S LOUNGE

ill
mmmm
mm

Bring mo Barbie, Ken and Mid
P and

gcr dolls and n Barbie Fashion

ismsb s

-- 91

J

AND IUCAS

pi
MERRIEST
HOLIDAYS,
EVERYONE!

May the gift of lasting cheer

enteryour homo tins chrislmas.

THE DAIRY HART

MR. and MRS. TOBY THOMAS

7ti

M

2UI
In all theBippy Luitle-Luitl-e of readyingfor this joyous season,w PaUSC

for a'moment of tlitnta to you, our good friends and customers,and to

wish you U tlie very Mwriirt of GhrirtmMec!

Post InsuranceAgency
HAROLD DORIS



ey want dolls, mechanicaltoys, guns
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everything hat
iiv n typewriter

Cones that work.
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. doll I worn
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Locks. I want n bmo
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jn Self

Hen
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npar Santa Claus:
I'm so Rind Christmas Is a

pood day because Santn C I a u a

Will DO ncro soon unu t want n
Chatty baby brother If you will
bring It. I want somecandy too for
Christmas from Santa Claus and
t want a table and chairs for

Love,
Diana Dlacklock

Dear Santn!
I like the Run you brought me

last Christmas. I want a Sunday
hat, tricycle, n puppet, n purse for
my little sister. I want n snddlc,

bazooka, nrmy cap,
cowboy hnt, guerilla Run, UB gun
that looks like a

Love,
Roger Coffee

Dear Santa:
Tills Is my first Chrlstmns and

since I'm just 11 monthsold I don't
really know what I want. I think
I would like n little piano to bang
on and also n popper push toy. I

don't cat nuts so Just leave me
some soft candy and some fruit.

Your little friend,
Davcy Miller, Midland

DEE ANN

DIAS
LYNN

on

in

to

I Dear Santa

flw

You and Yours
Cordially Invited To View

The Live Nativity Scene

CHRISTMAS EVE TUES., DEC.

Three Minute Showings

BO P. M. 7:30 P. M. 8:30 P. M.

Double Carport at Jim Cornish Residence

Osage WesfgateTerraceAddition

BENNY OWEN

WALKER

SUSAN CORNISH
LINDA

DANNY PIERCE
LARRY OSMAN
TEDDY SCOTT

MtCIAL LIGHTING BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS

ANIMALS

Bt to Your Christmas Eve

PCfD

Chrlstmns,

Winchester,

Winchester.

NATIVITY SCENE CAST

EDWARDS

I'm so Rlad will soon
no nere. I will be good to you If
you will be Rood to us. And I want
n set of dishes and a little wagon
and Dnrblo doll. Will you fill thu
stocking with candy? And 1 will
love you very much If you bring
those things please.

Love,
Janlc De Ln Rosa

Dear Santa:
I'm six this year and have tried

to be n Rood boy. I would like for
you to bring me n Remote Con
trolled Rocket and a Carnlvnl
Shooting Gallery. Also
in my sock.

thank you.
Scotty Miller, Midland

Dear Santa Claus:
I want nil the rest of Dnrble's

clothes and Ken's clothes, too. I
want Tammy and all her family
with all her clothes and nil her
family's clothes. Midge and the vn
cant house and the house with
Tammy and her family's house,
too.

Love,
Sylvia Jane Smith

- 24
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307 In

SHEPHERDS

Meredith Ncwby, Chris CornUb. Pete
Dodson, JamesMitchell nnd Diane Klkcr.

TOWNSPEOPLE

Linda Gist, Mnry Rh I'nm Owen,

SusanRamseyand PeggyThorn.

Characters Change

Christmas

v-r- i

re

20

Subject

MUSIC

PLUS REAL LIVE STABLE

Younastors! Tau'II I own U! (Thooso Showino

Suited Plans.

something

SPECIAL TRAFFIC DIRECTOR MR. C

Dcnr Santa:
I have tried to be a good girl

nnd want a train for my brother
and I want a walking doll for me
please, Santa, please.

Love,
Sally

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be good. I want

a basketball. I want a fire truck.
Love,

Lonnic

Dear Santa!
I have been a good girl. Please

bring mo a doll and bicycle. I
can't wait until Christmas. So
goodbye today.

Love,
Debra

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl. I want

a big doll. I want to go with ou.
Please bring me a doll.

Irene

Dear Santa:
I Jove you.
I have been a good little boy.

I want a guerilla fighter.
LoVc,

Orlan Criswell

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a feood girl.

Please bring me to
play with.

Love alweys,
Drcnda Snow

A OF

Ttiy ftf (TexasT DlsfHsk Ok. 23, lfA3'; f
Dear Santa:

I hope you arc nice to all the
boys and girls, and I hope you
fill their stockings with toys and
candy, There will be a
Christmas tree and under it.I hop
there will be Dig Lou and a Jimmy
Jet.

Love,
Jay Dick

Dear Santa:
I'm so glad Christmas will soon

be here. me a
Joe and a DD gun.

Love,
Ricky Splnks

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

6 I

something

FROM THE AND OF

UNIT

Please bring Tiger

OM IKI tT-- rr-r-r Ir-- rl I LJ A C TIUP Burlington

Mowby,

beautiful,

to all at this
mostHoly

easoti.

EMPLOYEES MANACMENT

PostexCotton Mills

POME
Burlington

INDUSTRIES. INC.

Dear Santa:
I will be glad when Christmas Is

here. Please be good to every bey
and girl. My big brothers want a
football. My Utile sisters want a
Barbie doll. My big sister wants
a Tammy Doll. I want a piano.

Love,
Iva Cruse

Dear Santa:
Christmas Is a happy day. We

wish you will come to town and
bring us toys and candy, I wish
I had a DD gun and bicycle.

Love,
Pat Soto
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Antelopes lose again

DoesputdownTahoka

for 10th win in row
The Post Docs made It ten wins

In a row here Thursday night by
disposing ot the Tnhokn girls'
team, 45 to 32, In their last game
until after the long Christmas hol-

idays.
It was tho Docs' secondwin over

Tahoka thisseason.They have lost
only one game in II outings, drop-pin- g

a close one to. the Idnlou
girls' team early In the season.

iThe Post Antelopes,whose shoot-
ing was colder than the weather
outside, lost to the Tahoka Dull-dbg-

33 toJJ6, In a game in which
neither team burned up the nets
,Nita Wilson's 13 points led Post

to victory In the girls' game, with
Becky.. Thompson scoring 16. Lou
Torrillnson andLinda Thomasshar--

Chariene Nelson
(Continued from Page 1)

(es while In the hospital, with a
teacher coming In to work with
her. Arrangements are also being
made here to have a teacher work
with her until she is able to return
to school.

Right now, however, Chariene Is
looking .forward to Christmas. She
will have a lot of help in celebrat-
ing if, since the Charlie Coopers
have,two other youngsters in their
home their" daughter,
Pebble,, nnd their son,
Steve.

Honors--
(Continued from Page i)

lor defensive backs.
Benny Owen and end Bobby Kin-

dred of Frenshlp were the only
juniors on the offensive team, while.
sevenof the defensiveplayers pick
ed were juniors.

I
I

Garzaover goal

on bond sales

Tahoka

quarter

intermission.

scoring

period.

last year. The postal
December receipts figure includes d,

County well over receipts does take
$110,000 Savings services.

sales, according IrUy
"Mctcnlf Jr., chairman the Gar-
za County Savings Com-
mittee.

Through November snlos Gar-r- a

County totaled $115,503. which
over the 1953 goal. Nov-

ember sales amounted $5.85G.
Statewide, however,only SS. per

cent of the state goal had been
reached through November.

"The county Bond Committeeand
would like everyonewho

has helped exceed our Savings
Bonds goal this year." Mctcalf
said.

cd scoring honors for with
points each.

In tho boys' game, Post led 8-- 7

the endof tho first nnJ
were behind only one point, 15-1-4,

bt the hnlftimc
field goat and a free throw by Rob-
ert Morcau was nil the the
Antelopes did the third quarter,
however, and the Bulldogs'
points gave them a 26-1- 7 bulge go-

ing Into, the final
The box score:

i which was set
With sales yet to be only

Garza is age and not
'ts goal on LT mony orders and other
nonds to G

of
Bonds

in

is $5,503
to

l

I to thnnk
us

14

at

A

In
11

in
S.

TAHOKA ftf It Pi tp
Cox 7 1 2 15
Harvlck 2 10 5
Howard 2 0 14
Wells . 10 3 2
Williams 3 3 2 9
McWhirter ... 10 0 2

Renfro 0 10 1

Chapa ... 0 0 0 0

Patterson 0 0 0 0
16 6 8 38

POST fg ft pr tp
W. Johnson 2 10 5
Scott . 0 111Pierce 4 12 9
Simpson 2 0 2 4
Morcau .. . 3 1 1 7
Owen ontoSims . 0 0 0 0
Brown 0 0 0 0
Stone . 0 0 0 0
R. Johnson 0 0 0 0

11 4 7 26
TAHOKA . 7 8 11 123.8
POST 8 6 3 926

Mail rush
(Continued from Page 1)

'part to the fact that the nation is
still in a period of mourning for Its
late chief executive, John F. Ken
nedy. and alsoto the higher 5c rate
for first class postage.

The slight decrease In the num--

ber of Christmas cards being han--
ji.j - ; - i !., i

The assistant postmaster added
la cheerful Christmas note by say-
ing that already this year postal
receipts here have exceeded tho
previous high mark of $48,298.

McMahop said.
"Our receipts this year will put

us uo mighty close perhaps close
ennuah to be given the rating of
n first class post office in the nenr
future." the assistant postmaster
added.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Curtis Didway arrived Friday

from West Stale University
to spend the holidays nt home. He
was accompaniedby David Dennis,
freshmanstudentat WTU, who will
spend the holidays at his home
near Gall.

MRS. ANDY GOODWIN

WARMEST

WISHES

May this

Christmas
glow with

foy for
you.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Gateway Motel
212 South Broadway Dial 2841

We have purchasedthe motel from the Don Curls

and,will offer clean and comfortable accomoda-

tions at reasonable prices. We invito all of you

who do not have enough spare rooms for your

holiday gueststo call us for reservations.

MR. AND

4t JlBF

Texas

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

GRAHAM CO-O- P GM
ItU McMAHON, Mgr.

fastings-- ft

(Continued from Page'1)
heard that the residents ot nurs-
ing homes "loved" to have com-
pany.

So they divided their fellowship
organization Into two groups one
for each of tho nursing homesnnd
started visiting.

What did they do? Lots of things.
tncy miKcu to tho residents, read
to them, sang to them nnd played
dominoes with them. They got to
know them by their namesand the
residents looked forward eachweek
to their visits.

They wanted to do something
more. So they startedhnvlnn birth- -
day parties when each resident
had n birthday. There would bo a
birthday cake baked by one of tho
youngsters and a carefully select-
ed gift tp go with It. Each of the
two grouns chipped In their money
for the gifts nnd took turns baking
tho cakes.

When Tall came and It was time
to go back to school, these teen-nite-

simply couldn't give It up.
The residents asVed them If they
somehow could keep "coming to
visit." The youngsters. In the rush
of school work and school activit-
ies, decided they certainly could.

There wasn't enough free time
to get organized to go as a group
during the school year, so the teen-
agers have been going Individually
whenever they could.

As a Christmas project for tho
residents, they made Advent
wreaths, one for each nursing
home, and for each of the four
Sundays prior to Christmas they
went each Sunday to light a new.
candle and to explain the signifi-canc- e

of the candle lightings.

They also have taken eachof the
residents In the two homes Christ-- j
mas gifts.

When residentsof the home have
died, they have taken flowers op
Ivy to the homes in their memory.

The youngsters have cnloved
their prolcct tremendously. They
wouldn't think of giving it up.

But this isn't quite all this Christ--
mas story.

Told that four elderlv men nro I

livlnc. In the Crawford Home for I

tho Aged, tho teen-ager- s decided
they wanted to heir) them thin

I

, "
.c .led to take a hot Chr.s mas

for the Aucd with presentstoo. Aft
er the Christmns morning service
nt the Prcsbvterinn Church, the
"nun will nntrnr In "take In" the
dinner nnd their gifts.

But nlreadv established before
this hapnencd was the rustnm of
t'ndnntlnc" n family for Christmas.
Hcsidcstheir other activities, these
vouncsters hav "nHooted" n fnrv
nv of even with fiv small chll
''nm IhU year. Lust Sundav ntnht
thrv nil brouEht their rifts nnd tn
--ether wr"ned th"m fn- - the rhll
dren or the fnmllv. ThB have
Hrmnht nil sorts of food for the
foM basVet nnd hav mirchased a
turkey out of ths UPY treasury,

Vf tcnfr nnch of them will rn.
nv this Christmas tn the v rv full

becnuse the hapnines In
Hiristrnns enmes In the "iving and
incy nave given so much.

Two named
(Continued from Page 1)

Hester. Kelley Chaffin. Route
Leah McBride. age 3. Amanda Ann
Mitchell, Alton Orr, Donna Dye.

irpenier, Patricia Dav-
is, Cindy Robinson, Debbie Led-bette- r,

D'Lynn Byrd. Rnmlv P.iJanetChild. Route7, Larry Chap
man anu aieve snort.

Also entered In the 8 throuoh 15
age division were Yolanda Panto--
ta. iirvilis Pantojn, Linda Osman.
Debra Sue Moore. Rickey Thomas.
Mettra Jo MatWs, Paul Nelson.
Fritz Gerner Rustv Orr. Paulettc
Henderson. Route 3, Johnny Wal-
lace, Route 3 Jnv Scntt Stone.
Bltl Hitdmnn. Pntricla Greenwood
and Kim Owen,

FAMILY CHRISTMAS
Enjoying Christmas together for

the first time In two vears.will h
the Ralph Welches and their sons
and daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gary
Welch are home from Klleeu; Gary
Is here from collego: Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Casey nrrlved Friday from
Sterling City, and Bernlo came
home last week after spendingtwo
y e a r s In India with the P e a c c
Corp.

Christmas
held at

ny MRS. BHD SCHLEHUBER
Mr. nnd Mrs. 12. C, Franklin

treated their clnsscs nt school to
n party Monday dur-
ing nftcmoon recess. Cranberry
punch, cookies nnd enndy ennes
wcro served.Tho children nrc busy
practicing their songs nnd parts
for tho annual Christmas program.

Mrs. Riley Miller and Mrs. Doug-In-s

McWhlrt were In Snyder on
business Monday.

Mrs. E. C. Roblson nnd Ernlo
Roblson have returend home from-Salad-

where they nttendedfuneral
services for John S. Borcn nnd vis-

ited two days.
Mrs. Sam Bever Jr. nnd Mrs

Pearl Nanceattended the Lubbock
Salt last Tuesday.

E. M. Woodard Is In Lubbock
with his sister, Mrs. Margie Mcr-rl- l,

who underwent surgery Mon-

day at Methodist Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Roblson

nnd Kirk were Tuesday visitors In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Don Roblson and Donna.

Mrs. Janto Monts of rural Sny-
der, mother of Mrs. Rafael Rlos,
is seriously 111 In the Cogdell Mem-
orial Hospital in Snyder where sho
underwent surgery last Thursday
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommv Forrest
were Thursday night visitors of tho
Don Robisons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Boren were
recent overnight visitors at t h o
Darwood Ranch.

Ernie Roblson returned to his
home In Raton, N. M. Friday after
being called here by the denth of
"Uncle" John Borcn.

Mrs. Fcrnle Reed and Bruce
were visitors in the Babe Norrls
home Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Reed nnd
Fernio Reed visited with Joe and
Luther Reed Monday nftcrnoon.
Joe Reed,who has beenon thn
sick list, entered Mercy Hospital
In Slaton Tuesday for xrays nnd
observation.

Recent Sunday visitors In the
Don Roblson home were her sister
nnd bmther-in-lnw- , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gradv Divis of Brownflcld.

Flora Rivera was 111 and unable
to nttend school Tuesday.

MRS. SID CROSS nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Jti--v Crndcr visited in the
R. A. McLnurin home In Lubbock
Tuesday

Mrs. Clyde Show, who has boon
ivlsltinp In the Cnmeron Justice
horn" left Monday for n visit In

Levllo-- rt with ner son.
Me Rod dnucntcr of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Weldon Reed, entered West
Texas Hospital in Lubbock with
pnoumonin.

Peart Nancehas received word
from Mrs. Too Griffin, who Is In

Houston with her husbandwho re.
centlv underwent sureerv at M. D
Anderson Hosnitnl that Joe Is Im
proving nnd Is feeling better,

Mrs. Evelyn Dorman of Snyder
visited her mother, Mrs. Dezzie
Bevers, Wednesday.They went to
Slaton where Dezzie had a medical
checkup,

Tommy Leo Reed is staying with
the Lee Reedswhile his sister, Meg
Is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Norrls, Mrs.
Johnny Cline nnd son nnd Vickie
Krumm visited in Lubbock Wed
nesday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller and
Jennifer and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Forrest and Nona nttended t h c
Christmas program presented by
he Post schools Wednesdaynight

Ben Miller , nnd Sandra Forrest
arc members of the Junior high
choir.

Billy Wayne Blacklock nnd Pen
nv Morgan hnvo been reported on
the sick list thispast week,

Trimming the Christmas tree at
the school Wednesdaynlcht were
Mr. nnd Mcs. E. C. Franklin. Mrs.
Fcrnle Reed' and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud

Cut-ov- er

(Continued from Page 1)
callers from the Verbena exchango
will not have to pay toll charges
lor calls into Post, nor will toll
chargeshave to be paid from Poj;
to telephonesubscriberson the Vcr
bena exchange.

The City of Post several weeks,
ago negotiated an agreement with
General Telephone to boost main
station rates here 10 cents month
ly to pay the cost of extendedarea
service provided by the company

Long-distanc-e service to the Ver
bena exchange became operative
wilh Friday's cut-ov- for extend
ed area service. Verbena exchange
members will receive the same

e service ns do Post
exchange subscribers through tho
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co,

office In Lubbock.

Open Christmas Day
FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

- 0. K. FOODS-
312 NORTH BROADWAY

are
Justiceburg

Schlehubcrand Dcnlsc.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith were

hosts to n dinner Irt

their home Salurdny. Guests were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason Justice nnd
Deo Cecil, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnmeron
Justice, Penrl Nance nnd Winnie
Tufflng.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II D. Bevers, Peg-
gy nnd Mark, of Post nnd the Snm
Bevers Jr. family were Sunday
visitors of Mrs, Dezzie Bevers.

Young farmersto

attendconvention
Three momocrs of the Garza

County Young Farmers Chapter
ana their wives will attend tho
State Young Farmers Convention
In Austin on Friday and Saturday.
Jan. 3-- according to Wayne Car-
penter, president of the chapter.

The two-dn-y meeting of repre-
sentatives of over 200 Young
Farmer chapters throughout tho
state will include awards to Out-

standing Young Farmers,
Young Fnrmers Chapters

and activities of their local and
area Work.

The Garza County Chapter re-

cently received the award as the
Outstanding New Chapter In Area
II and will be competing against
nine other area winners for tho
Outstanding New Chapter in the
state.

Members of the local chapter
planning to attend the state con-

vention nrc Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Henslcy and Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Terry.

Ike Trimble, Vocational Agricul-
ture teacher, is the local advisor
of the Garza Young FarmerChap-
ter.

3 accidentson

icy roadshere
Hazardousdriving conditions, in-

cluding iccd-ovc- r streets, got tho
blame for three accidentsover the
weekend.

Automobiles driven by Dan Ran--

kin. Texas Tech student, and How
ard Ardls were heavily damaged
In nn accident at 9:55 n. m. Sun
day at the 10th Street and Avenue
M intersection.

Rankin, who driving south on
Avenue M, suffered a slight cut
on his right ear. when his automo-
bile was struck at the intersection
by one driven 'by Ardls, who was
driving east on 10th Street.

City PolicemanJunior Shepherd,
who Investigatedthe accident, said
he gave Rankin a traffic ticket for
running a stop sign.

In the first of two accidents re-

ported Saturday, an automobile
driven by Leta Fay Stanleystruck
the rear end of Fred Wadkins' car
ns he turned into the driveway at
his homeon the corner of 13th and
Avenue M. The Stanley automobile
was the only one damaged, the of-

ficer's report showed.
Two automobiles were damaged

at 3:20 p. m. Friday In a collision
at Main Street and Avenue M. The
cars were driven by Billy L. Shu
mnrd and W. W. Stanley, accord.
Ing to Officer Shepherd's report
Shumard was driving north on M
and Stanley east on Main.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kline and

family of Sedalia, Mo., will spend
me nonaayswith her mother,Mrs
Winnie Tufflng, nnd other relatives

ml)
GREETINGS TO ALU

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Wl6td)m&5 to S
Dear Santa Gnus:

Pleasebring me n fire truck and
choo-cho-o train.

I'm n little boy three years old
nnd I guess I'm pretty good, most
of the time.

Would you bring my little broth-
er, Rhon, some blocks In n truck
nnd somepull toys, He Is 19 months
old.

Wc would bolh llko to have our
stockings filled wilh goodies. Wc
love you

Jcffery nnd Rhon Barron
Columbus AFB

Dear Snntn Gnus:
I nm n little girl four yenrs old.

I hnve tried to be n good girl.
1 would love for you (o brng me

n tiny Thumbcllnn nnd carrying
ense nnd n tittle Iron nnd Ironing
board. That's nil I really wanl. I

like goodies a lot. so would vou
please fill my slocking with them.

Remember nil of my cousins In
Post.

I love you,
Glvnnn Joy Braron
Columbus AFB, Miss.

Dear Santa:
I want big bruiser, rifle, roller

skates, plows for my tractor and
Tiger Joe by Mnnc, a war hat and
that's all!

Thank you, Snntn Claus,
John Chaffin

4 years old

Dear Santa:
I want Pcnnv the Poodle, play

high heels,vanity set, roller skates
and building blocks nnd n wagon
to pull Katrinn. mv sister In.

Kelly Chaffin
6 years old

Dear Santa:
I want n Scout watch nnd a BB

gun. Also a Dallas Cowboy foot-
ball suit, a Cub Scout bracelet, n
wood burning set, hard-sol- e moc-
casins, Cub Scout pennants. Bring
my little brother n football. Bring
my big brother a cooking set.
Bring my dog n dog house. Bring
my cat a cat house.

Love,
Joy Pollard

Dear Snntn:
I'm so glad It's December be-

cause I can't wait for Christmas.
I'll be rood becauseChristmns Is
dy. I will to lo church nnd Merry
December has come. Santn Gnus,
will you fill my stocking with can-d-v

nnd toys? Plense be good to
nil boys nnd girls and send me n
BB gun nnd n Tiger Joe nnd

wagon too.
Love.
Steve Hays

Four nurses
(Continued from Page I)

personal Involved. He said the hos-
pital board has discussed since
September taking the economy
move.

This leaves eight full-tim- e nur-
ses, including two registered nur-
ses, on tho hospital staff, with
three part-tim- e nurses who nrc
called in when needed.

Rlckels said when the hospital's
case load Increasesto where more
full-tim- e nurses nre required that
additions wil be made to the nurs-
ing staff.

KOKO
50th A Q

T!l i.nn

Dear SantaClaus
I want a new bicycle nnd how I

It nt tho North Polo? I want a redbicycle. How nro your elves?
Love,
Terry

Dcnr Santn:
I want Bop-n-Bc- nnd Dahvand Crow Shoot. I want nn clcctronlc flash, punching bag nntlfloor nnd Fun for All bowling set

Dnnny Stelicr

Dear Santn:
I am four years old. I hnvA (,...). .

pretty good this year. I u.n,.f,, ul" uc" Santa--

n Tiny Tears doll. Bring
Picas

somethlnn real .mr.il .n.Vr l,Cnn.y.a and
VM"J,; SC ISJust six months old.

Love.
Peggy nnd Penny Howell

Dcnr S'antn:

I
! hn.V.C ,mCC" n.ROod RirI 1 think.

o football and somoW M,d8c and Ken
Thank you.

Love,
Nancy Cook

P. S. Say hello to Mrs. SantaClaus.
Dear Santa:

My name is Kelly and I nm two
yenrs old. Please bring me some
toys for Christmas. 1 would like
some candy, too. Don't forget my
big brother nnd little friends.

Love,
Kelly Mason

Dear Santa:
I am almost six years old nnd

try to be n good boy. I would like
to have a machine gun and dart
board. Plcaso remember my little
brother and all of my

friends. Thank you.
Love,
Joe Mason

0.

Dr Sanl,.

,

,m5,ma lo yoiT

Santa,

Pica " lis

B "

Lovt,

Dcnr Santa--
''" Just hopif.

soon be he.

(0 mv house,
Gcodl

Love,

Kay cUW

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you iu ,

wn' 1 wish I had , k

ciosei it's tJtl
Love,

Ireas

Dear Santa:
I'm glad

b I

is rteariy

I wantsI

bun. ns are (oati
unnstmas tree.

Love,

Jerry Salt

THANKING YOU. TOO. FOR YOUR

WRIGHT'S TEXACO

102 N.

The New

Dcf?Lr

sister;

Decenber

PalaceBallrooi
Texas

Is Proud to Announcethe of the Following Top

Entertainment for Your Dining and Dancing

HANK THOMPSON
No Introduction Is Necessaryfo This Fine Western Band

Saturday,December28th
Westerndresspermitted

PRICE

WVI

t.los,,

kindergar-
ten

PAHONAQ

SERVKEI

BROADWAY

Beautiful

lubbock,

Coming
Pleasure

9:00 Til 1:00

Advance Ticketi

$4.00 per persorj

Tax Included

Gala New Years Eve Party

DECEMBER 31

The Durwood Cline Orchestn
Durwood Clino has proved to thousandsof music lovers threugh P'"'j
pcarancej, recordings, and NBC programs, his ab.l.ly lo mT' mitioutstanding musical organization In Iho southwest. This ",s,0"d"?ll r0w
Vi ..." ,ca,Ufod by !uch famous band leadors as (.nancy , f
rhornhlll, tester lanln, and Ted Weems. From Dallas. DV00.hY
engagementsIn most of tho leading hotols and clubs m the wuinwn

n.fin

INCLUDES
HATS,

Arlianee Ticteli

$10.00PerPf0"
Tax Included

ALL SET UPS, BUFFET
BREAKFAST.

HORNS, WHISTLES, fcio.

ChriJtmai'willli

FWi will untieubUilly be (he matt uhlundlng Ntw Yati Ev Pf
Tor Information or reservationscall

KOKO INN, SI4 7-- W r

T



mini u vimm
. .... idi vcnr.

I00'" ..J tIVr.

fc&nu,nd

boy this year
,,r.ring mo a MlI,a"nd any .WW else

ucar auiiiui
I hnvo been a Rood p,lrl this

1 1 f . . 1 . ntnnan lirtnn Man

.11 LImmIa trnnln .1

dishesnnd nny thing else you think
i.i in.WOUIU uivc.

I.OV,
Rclm

Dcnr Snntn Clous:
I have tried to Iks very Rood this

year. Would you plcnse brlnj; mo
somcthlnu Rood this

Some fruit nnd nuts nnd enndy
wntilrf bo cood for cnllnn nnd for

I would like n Klssy doll.

Lissy Mnnincz

Bo ALL FRIENDS

I H&N GARAGE

H WYLIE AND

Customers: :

want to take fhis means to
mi you one and all for your

uiness during this year.

At the same time I wish you

very Merry Christmas and a
osf prosperous New Year

Sincerely Yours,

Vornnn I nAAnn, l.w.i htwwwaiii,

Lobban's GulfiSeryice

IC

Christmas?

plnylnR.

OUR

ELWOOD

Hear

past

1964--

SEE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
'or PlannedProtection Service

UFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION
3 Briercrof. Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

- a rwy - . . j . .

n a ra

A

A Merrv
wistmas to Evervone

toping that you andyours will
Btf Mix t' 7 Happinessof tills season

THE LONG RPiiim
AHOY DLL SHORTY

all his helpersbusy readingChristmasmail
Dear Santni

t havebeenn Rood boy this year,
would you plcnse brlnj; mo n bi-

cycle, Rim, enmern, tools, Tnrzan
set nnd nythlng else y6u think I
would like.

Love, Troy

Dear Santa:
I have beenn good boy this year.

Would you pleasebring me n UB
gun, train Tnrzan set nnd anything
else you think I would llkn. ThnnW
you.

Love, Chnrlcs

Dcnr Santa:
I hnvc beenn good boy this year.

Would vou nlcnso hrlno mi. ,. nn
gun, bicycle, top nnd nny thing
else you think I would like.

Love.
Joe Shcdd

Dear Santa:
I have been n good boy this year.

Would you plcnsebring me a train
nnd nny thing else you think I
would like.

Love, Buddy

Dear Snntn:
I hnVO beenn COOd hflV thlq Vnnr

Would vou nlcase hrlm? mi n nn
gun, bicycle, trnln, Tnrznn set, and
nny wiing else you think I would
like.

Dcnr Snntn:
I hnve beenn nood bov this vn.nr.

Would you plcnse bring me n BB
gun, oicycic, inrznn set nnd nny
thing else you think I would like.

Dear Santa:

Love, Donnie

I have beenn nood tmv this
Would you please bring me a BB
gun, bicycle, top. and nny thing
elseyou I would like.

Dear Snntn:
I hnve beenn none! tmv this vnnr

Would you plcnse bring me n BB
gun, bicycle, trnln nnd nny thing
cisc you minK i would like.

Dcnr Snntn:

Larry

I hnve been n nood hov this vonr.
Would VOU nlpnsn hrlnn mo n .mrlr
nnd any thing else you I,

would like.

Dear Santn:

Love, Mike

think
Love, Glenn

Love,

think

Love,
David Lee Bell

I hnve beena good boy this yenr.
Would you please bring me a BB
gun, bicycle, enrpenter set nnd
nny thing else you think I would
like.

Love, Crnig

Dear Santa:
I iunnt vrm tn fill tnv ctnrklnra .... a jwa. aw j .a. 0

with enndy nnd n shaving kit.
Konaiu noRuc

YULETIDE WISHES

TO EVERYONE

Hundley's

SECTION TWO
Clje $ost ispatctj

Monday, Dccomber 23, 1963

Dear Snntn:
I have been a good girl this

year. Would you please bring me
n doll, bicycle, telephone, Ironing
board and any thing else you think
I would like.

Love, Shirley

Dear Santa:
I have been n good girl this

yenr. Would you please bring mc
n doll, bicycle, telephone, piny
house and any thing else you
think I would like.

Love, Amanda
P S Plenty of fruits, nuts and
enndy,

Dear Santn:
I have been a good clrl this

yenr. Would you please bring mc
a doll, bicycle, telephone, dishes,
nnu nnv thing else you think I
would like.

Love, Sally

Dear Santa:
I have been n good girl this

year. Would you please bringmo
n doll, bicycle, telephone,nnd nny
tiling else you think I would like.

Love, Pilar

Dear Snntn:
I have been n good girl this

year. Would you please bring me
n doll, bicycle, dishes, Ironing
board nnd nny thing else you
think I would like.

Love, Goyle

Dear Santa:
1 have been n good girl this

year. Would you please bring me
a doll, bicycle, telephone, dishes
nnd nny thing else you think I

would like.
Love, Suzic

Dear Santa:
I have been n good girl this

year. Would you please bring mo
a bicycle, dishes, clothes,and uny
thing else you think I would like.

Thank you.
Love, Dcbrn

Dcnr Santn:
I have been n good girl this

yenr. Would you please bring mo
n big doll nnd dishesnnu any tning
else you think 1 would like. Thank
you.

Dear Santa:

Love, Mary

T hnvo hppn n cnod clrl this
yenr. Would you please bring mc
n doll, bicycle. Ironing board, dish-

es, and any thing else you think
I would like.

Love, Joy

Dear Santa:
I hnim tirpn n pnvl clrl this

year. Would you please bring mc
a doll, bicycle, ironinc Donru anu
nny thing else you think 1 would
like,

Love,
Bnrbara Ann Busby

Dear Snntn:
I have been n good girl this

year. Would you please bring mo
n doll, bicycle, playhouse,enmern.
and anv thing else you think I

would like.
Love, Lee Ann

Dear Santa:
I hnve been n good girl this

yenr. Would you plcnse bring mo
n doll, bicycle, playhouse,telephone
nnd nnv thing else you think I

would like.
Love, Marfssa

Dear Santn Claus:
I have been better than I was

last year. Would
,

you please bring
i I rU !inara0me somcining ior

I would like n oicycic.
Some sugar candy nnd fruit and

nuts would tnstc good, too.

Pleaseremember good girls nnd

hnvs evervwhercaroundour world.

We all love you.
Your menu,
Sandrn Clsncros

Dear Santa:
! would like for you to give mc

n Burble house nnd n Barbie enrt,
and some clothes for Barbie. And

don't forget my brother nnd sister.
Jill Cash

PEACE AT CHRISTMAS

Service Welding & Const.Co.

9

Dear Santa Onus:
I have tried to be very good this

last yenr. Would you bring
mo somethinggood this Christmas?

Some frulte nnd nuts nnd enndy
would be good for eating. And for
playing, I would like n bicycle.

Please don't forget nil the good
boys nnd girls everywhere.

Wo nil love you, Snntn. I will
put out somethinggood for you to
ent, too, so don't to look for
my surprise for you.

Your friend,
Amy Gonzales

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be vcrv n o n d I

j
wiis last year, would you please
uring me something good this
Chrlstmns? Some fruit nnd nuts
nnd would bo good for

For plnylng I would like n
Nancy Nurse. Please dnn't tornnt
nil the good boys and girls

We nil love vou Santn. I will nut
somethinucood for vnu tn nnt inn
SO don't forcet to Innlc fnr mo cur.
prise for you.

Your friend,
Sally Guerrero

Dear Snntn Clnus:

Pago

plcnse

forget

cnndles eat-
ing.

I hnve tried to hf Vfrv nnml Ihlr
Inst year. Would you please bring
me somethinggood this Christmas?
Some fruit, nuts nnd enndy would
be good for online, nnd for playing
I would like n Nancy Nurse doll.

Plense don't forget nil the good
bovs nnd girls everywhere.

We nil love vou. Snntn t
put out somethinggood for you to

go. o uon t torget to look for
my surprise for you.

friend.
Margie Vargas

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
I would like to n Mnrybcll

doll nnd n nurse suit to fit mc and
n red flare and n sophistlcnted
to fit my Barbie doll. And please,.
Santn, do not forget Mommy and
Dnddy. Bring Mommy n pretty
yellow npron nnd my Daddy wants
some chocolate-covere- d chcrrys so
bring Dnddy some chocolate-covere- d

chcrrys.
Love,

Sherry White

Dear Santa Claus:
I want n King Zore nnd n bas-

ketball. And I would like nn nlr-nla-

nnd n raclm? enr i nn,i
one more thing, n train.

Love,
Billy Dixon

Dear Santn:
I wnnt n BB gun, n football,

Have Gun Will Travel game, some
cowboy boots, n cowboy hat nnd
n Fascination game.

Love.

Dear Santa:

Your

hnvc

lady

Jimmy Norman

For Christmas I want a football
and a Texas football suit nnd n
football helmet.

Love,
Randy Mason

Dear Santa Clnus:
We enjoyed the Christmas par--

ndc.

Joe

I want a blackboard with some
chalk. And a doll with someclothes
for her. Something for my sisters
and brothers. That is all.

Love,
Yoland Gutierrez

Dcnr1 Snntn Claus:
I have tried to be very good this

year, Would you please bring mc
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit nnd nuts and enndy
would be good for eating nnd for
playing I would like a Margie uoll.

Irene Romero

Dear Santn:
I would llko n doll and n fur

coat, a red sweater und electric
toothbrush.And some candy In my
siocKing. Ana best or nil I wish
you nil n Merry Christmas.

Love,

Cindy Sue Bird
Dear Santn:

I would llko n Barbie doll nnd
her wnrdrobe, nnd your autograph.
And for my sister, n nurse kit.

Love,
Nancy Beth Cobb

Dear Santn Clnus:
I have been better than I um.

Inst year. Would you please bring
me somethinggood for Christmas?

I would like n Thumbclina doll.
Some sugar enndy nnd fruit nnd
nuts would tnstc good, too. Plcnse
remember good boys and girls
everywhere,

Connie Carrlzoles

Dcnr Santn Clnus:
I hnvc tried to be very good this

year. Would you please bring me
something good this Chrlstmns?

Some fruit nnd nuts nnd candy
would be good for eating nnd for
playing I would like n Nancy
Nurse.

Eva Rnymundo

VISUAL CARE

2148 50th

5 lbs. Steak
5 lbs. Club Steak
5 lbs.

5 lbs. Steak
5 lbs. Steak
5 lbs.

10 lbs. Pork
10 Pork Steak
5 lbs. Pork Roast

ARMISTEAD

GIVE CHRISTMAS BUNDLE

Lb. BeefBundle $27.50
Round

Sirloin

ne Steak

Chops

DAVIS
OPTOMETRIST

GALLON JUG

RED AND MATH

Dear Santn:
Please bring mo n swing nnd a

Barbie for Christmas. Also n
Tammy doll. I have been good.
Thank you.

Bclcn Gonzales

Dear Santn Claus:
I have tried to be very good this

year. Would you please bring mc
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts nnd candy
would be good for eating nnd for
plnylng, I would like a Tammy
doll.

Evle Vargas

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be very good tills

year. Would you please bring mo
something good Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts nnd enndy
would be good for cnting nnd for
playing, I would like n Tammy
doll.

Yollo Garza

Dear Santn Clnus:
I have tried to be very good this

year. Would you please bring me
something good this Christmus?

Some fruit nnd and candy
would be good for eating nnd for
ploying, I would like a Nancy
Nurse.

SusanSoils

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
I have tried to be very good this

yenr. Would you plense bring mo
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit nnd nuts and cnnJy
would be good for eating nnd tot
plnying, I would like a Tammy
doll.

Adrlann Nova

DR. J.

CONTACT LENSES- - -

Lubbock SH

A

40

lbs.

5 lbs. Beef Ribs
10 lbs. Beef Roast
10 lbs. Hamburger

30 Lb. SteakBundle $23.50
Round
Sirloin

5 lbs. Club Steak
5 lbs. Swiss Steak
5 lbs. Steak

45 Lb. Pork Bundle $25.00

MARIGOLD,

MILK

Ground

5 lbs. Sausage
5 lbs. Bacon

10 lbs. Ham

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

DIAL 3245 FOR FREE DELIVERY AT JIMBO'S

Listen to tho Double D Show which wo sponsor on Radio

Station KPOS from 2:05 to 5:15 p. m. Fridays.

JimBo Meat Market
721 E. 8th Charles Truitt, Mgr.

We're taking this opportunity extend
our best Christmas ivishcs all of you.

The Flower Shop
SPECK IS

doll

this

nuts

to
to

79c

Dial 3245

Dear Snntn Clnus:
I want four books nnd T want n

football and I want n enmcra.
Jerry Tyler

Dcnr Santa Claus:
I have tried to be very good this

year. Would you ploaso bring mo
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts and enndy
would be good for cnting nnd for
plnylng, I would like n Bnrblc doll.

Lucy Jane Gonznlcs

Dear Snntn Clnus:
I have tried to be very good this

year. Would you please bring mo
somethinggood this Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts nnd enndy
would be good for eating and for
playing, I would like a bicycle.

Mary Esplnoza

Dcnr Santn:
Please bring me n Battle Gun,

truck nnd BB gun. I hnve been
good.

Michael Britton

TOWER
MATINEE

EVERY DAY

STARTING

2:00 PM

CONTINOUS

SHOWING

TILL

DEC. 241
Now Showing

TARZAN'S

XMAS

PARTY
9 CARTOONS AND

A TARZAN MOVIE fj

TOM and JERRY
CARTOONS

MISTER MAGOO
CARTOONS

ROAD RUNNER
CARTOONS

( PLUS THIS FEATURE

THROUGH
DECEMBER 28TH

They
face an

world of

with
instinct
their
only
guide to

homo.

2

SPECIAL

XMAS SHOW

THREE AGAINST
THE WILDERNESS

unknown

adventure

I IKm

TECHNICOLOR f ,

liKi.WMUIMnitA fs, j
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Dear Santa:
I'm glad Christmas will soon be

here. I can't wait until Christmas
and I hope you be good to the
boys and girls. Plcaso bring mc
a Jimmy Jet.

Love,
Donnle Hair

urn

Dear Santa:
I wouuld like some toys (or

Christmas, somebootsand a chem-
istry set and a watch and also a
DD gun too. I hope I could be with
you, and how arc your reindeers?

Your friend,
Augustine Vargas

a HjZ' . This sinccro

wishwo heartily

extendto you, our

manyloyal friends

and customers.

S. L BUTLER LP GAS

WHITE AUTO STORE
MR. andMRS. FRITZ BROWNLEE

OUR

mwmk
This Christmas

scroll unfoldsour
sincerestwishes
thatthis season

will bringyou

Dear Santa:
Here are some things I want for

Christmas: Midge, Onrblo Dream
House, Darblc Fashion House,
Penny Poodle, Clancy the Great,
Dandy the Lion, Gaylord the Puss
and clothes for Darblc and Ken.

Love,
Patricia Gall Greenwood

Dear Santa:
I can't wait until Christmas, Be-

muse Christmas night Is fun,
Could I have a Walking Doll and
let me sec now, and a watch.
May I have a Nancy Drew book?
May I havo a camera? 1 wish
everybody In the world could have
a Merry Christmas.

Love,
Jo Dcth Gandy

Dear Santa:
Please send me n chemistry set

and lots of candy and other toys
for Christmas. Merry Christmas.

Love,
John Carter

Dear Santa:
Mav I have a Tiny Tears doll

and some dishes and a ring? I

love you and you arc very very,
nice. How ore your reindeers and
Mrs. Santa doinfiJ I hope others
will have a Merry Christmas like
I will.

With love.
Linda Osman

Dear Santa:
t wnnlil like In linvo n DB CUn.

I'm so glad that you are coming
to town. When you will oc nere i
will go where you arc going to be.
What would you bring me? I like
you Santa Claus. I would like to
have a bicycle.

Love,
Johnny Perez

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for vou to bring mc

a BB gun and a Moon Monster.

Dear Santa Claus:

Luis

Please brine me Tiger Joe army
tank, bicycle, BB gun, football,
army men, and Big Shot.

Dear Santa:
How is old and the el-

ves? I hope the other kids have a
Merry I know they
will. I hope you can bring me big
shot cannon truck and a Fort

set and a race car set
that has a brake and
wheel and the buffalo hunter set.

Love,
Jay Scott Stone

Dear Santn:
How are your B u t

would you please bring me a bike
for Don't forget the
others.

Your good boy,
Bill Hudman

P. S. Merry to all,
and to nil a good night.

1

Holidayever!g!p

Lyntegar Electric Co-o-p

"OWNCD AND OffRERATED BY WE

North Pole

KtcKey mcuougie

Rudolph

Christmas.

Apache
steering

reindeer?

Christmas.

Christmas

THOSE SERVE"

sW'Jti''":

Dear Santn:
This year I want a model air-

plane nnd an army set andbring
my little brother n truck set nnd
bring my little sister n tiny Thumb-nlen-a.

And Santa I might have n
piece of chocolate pie and some
milk. Oh Santa, I forgot my other
brother. Bring him n gun set.

Your friend,
Rusy Conner

Dear Santa:
How is Mrs. Claus? I like the

doll you brought mo last year.
For Christmas I would llko to havo
a ring and n doll and one morn
thing I want a doll blanket. Don't
forget my brother.

With love.
Vlckl Odom

Dear Santn Claus:
I would like for you to bring mc

a Tammy, n Barbc and a Nancy
Nurse.

Mary Huffman

Dear Santa Claus:
I want n football. Tiger Joe

army tank, and BB gun.
Reginald Moore

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to brine mc

a talking doll nnd Candy doll, for
It will make me very

nappy.

Dear Santn Clmis;

Glenda Faye Curtis

I would please like a bicycle, a
football, and n librarv book.

Michael Rcltcr

Dear Santn,
I want to thank you for the hell

copter you gave me. I believe I
have like the helicopter better than
tne airplane I asked for.

Santa, I want a model nlrnlnne.
I enjoyed the toys you gave mc
last year. Santa will you give me
a Zorro watch for Christmas? San
ta, the bicycle you got me lost
year is my big brother Robert's
because it was too big. Santn I
want a bicycle and will you please
make It black because I could
tell it apart,and this time will you
make It fit me?

With love.
Rodney Hoguo

Dear Santa:
I want some jewelry nnd Penny

the Poodle and a watch nnd my
teacher something too. nnd my
brother some horses and cowboys
and Indians and a happy New
Year to all.

Your friend,
Gail

Dear Santa:
I enjoyed the doll that you gave

mc last Christmas. Now I want a
doll with a white dress that has
high heels. I want an electric
shaver for my father, and a cof-

fee pot for my mother. And some
dresses for my little sister's doll.
And some guns for my little broth-
er. And I want a bike that has a
basket.

Good bye, Santa,
Your Friend,

Consuclo Florcs

Dear Santa,
I was verv thankful for whnt I

got last Christmas. At last Christ-
mas has come ncnin. And (his
time I want a BB gun and a target
shot. And please bring me a bas-
ketball.

j With love,
I Arthur Ayala

'Dear Santa:
Thank you for the toys you gave

me Inst Christmas. Santa, I hope
you will bring me some candy and
some toys, Santa, I hopeyou come
by my house. Santo, I hope you
bring some toys for my brother
and my sister too. Santa I want
a little truck for Christmas.

You friend,
Vivian Vasquer

Dear SantaClaus:
I would like a walking doll, a

dress, nnd a coat for Christmas.
Barbara Ann Curtis

etters
Dear Snntn Claus:

I would like for you to bring mc

n Big Lou moon monster nnd n

Danny Guajordo

Dear Santn Claus:
I would like n Tammy doll with

four more outfits.
I nlso would like a watch. And

also n weaving loom.
Pleasedon't forget the boys nnd

girls. And mostly Mrs. Buchanan.
With love,

Pamela Carol Gray

Dear Santa:
I would like n coloring book, col

ors, nnd bike. You are nice at
Christmns time. Me and my sister
saw you. I nm writing my little
sister n letter. Well 1 guess I have,
to be going now.

Your friend,
Jennie Burkes

Dcnr Santa Claus:
I would like to have n candy

fashion doll, a Pollynnna game,
and three pairs of gold slippers.

SusanMelton

Dear Snntn Claus:
Pleasebring me a Chatty Cathy

doll and a puppet.
Olga Gonzalez

Dcnr Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc nn Honest John,

that shoots one rocket, n tank that
has a bridge andsome nrmy tanks.

Vlnce Gribble

Dear Snntn Claus:
I would like for you to bring me

three things. I would like library
books, some dressesnnd a Tammy
doll.

Dcnr Snnta:

Jackie Maxinc Collnzo

I know you are a busy man, but
you may have time to take down
what I want.

I do not want much this Christ
mns Just n few odds nnd ends. But
I would like n nrmy set, nnd Mr.
Mercury nnd n Vnc-u-for- And
And pleasedo not forget Mrs. Bu
chanan nnd Mr. Buchanan.

Dear Snntn:

Love,
Lanny

I want some boots. I want n
buckle and billfold. I want a cow-
boy shirt. I want n BB gun, too,
I read lots of stories about you.
Will you bring your reindeers to
my house? I want n watch, too.

With love.
Ricky

Dear Santn:
How nre you this Christmas?For

Christmns I would like n watch
nnd n puppet.Hnve n Merry Christ-
mas and others will have one too.

With love.
Frances Hogan

Dear Snntn:
Would you please bring mc n

train, Big Shot, bazooka, Tiger Joe.
Timothy Owen

Dear Santa:
I would like to have n Tressy

doll.
I would like n piece of luggage.

I would like n Barbc dream house.
I hope Mrs. Buchanan gets what
she wants, nnd everyone has n
Merry Christmas. I hope Santa
gets his gifts wrapped In time.

With love,
Jan Bilbo

Member Texas
Optometric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS
1825 25th St.

Snyder, Texas
Phono HI

sn

tl ikkBMCWIIHfllil HaSBsSsHhilsbM

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASS'N
ROSS SMITH, Mftf

bite 4 Mup
Dear Snntat

I thank you for the guns you
gave nie last year. This time
.,.., nn mm for Christmas and

i ntuii m " --

n red car too. And n wagon plcaso
bring me these toys snnw. nnu
pleaso bring some other toys for
someother children. Santa. I hope
you nre fine.

With love,
Martin Morales

Dear Snntn Clnus:
I would llko n bicycle nnd n Tiger

Joe nrmy tnnk.
Edwnrd Martinez

Dear Sanln Claus:
PIcnsebring me n Nancy Nurso

and a Tammy doll.
Elvcra Fucntcz

Dear Santa:
I want n holster, nnd gun, rifle

nnd n big bruiser. Please Snnta
don't forget bnby brother Phil ho
is three months old.

And don't forget nl the other
boys nnd girls.

Love,
Freddie Wilson

Dear Santa:
I still have got my Sister Bell.

You gave me last Dec.
May I have a 24" bike, n top,

a pair of roller skates, a ballerina
doll nnd n rifle.

Love,
Robcrtn Harris

Dear Santn:
I loved what you brought last

year and this year I want n cook
set and a 24" bicycle and Penny
poodle In white.

With love,
Sue Brltton

Dcnr Santa:
I love the nrmy set you brought

me last year. I have very much
fun with the nrmy set nnd the oth
er things you brought me. For this
Christmns I want a Tiger Joe and
a guerilla set and n Fort Apache
set, well I guess I had better go
now. I love you Santa.

Love,
Tol Thomas

DAf SftflAft ChW6
XfwuMJIfcS ffiwkHt buket, and
iTwWde wwkfcftofUqwwl. my
brother, a play pufpy. And my
Mother nnd my teacher some flow-er- s.

And my father some boats,
And let all my friends have a hap-
py Christmas.

With love,
Deborah Suo Moore

Courtly Judge Parker

Sheriff (Fay) Claborn Jr.

County, C!wk:'Carl, Cederltolrn

CountyAltorney CarlitSn Webb

Tax Amtior.CoJlKlor H, Union

County Tfeaiurer Faye Cockrell

County Supt, Dean Roblmon

D,rSwUciHr

Dcnr Snnl ,..

Now f)n,;

cotfi

--Uu mo,,, Beau,

Flowers for All Occasionsf
Cut Flowers PoH(l .

MJ
As Well As Our Lino

Cement and PlasterNovpIi:.. i

Blodgett'sFlower & HobbyShol

!,0Eal,0,BroaonComWomi

' mro end My

J. E.

U E,

P.

T.

of

HOLIDAY Cm
As Christmastimedraws nigh, m

wish to all our many friends: the best I

of everything this holiday.

GARZA TIRE COMPANY

MAX GORDON

Your County Officials

Justice of Peace D. C j

.County Agent Syd Conner

HD;Arjent JuanelteW.HatnJ

Jock M'CtyXommlHioner

A. P Gu'"y
County Commiic-'-

County CommM.oMf

County Commit. "an
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; Love,

Jane Carrlzales

Da:
baking a letter for you.
Way on the snow Would

I

aBBgun, Santas riease
i all the boys nna gins,
trins me a toy? Christ- -

,good holiday.
Love,

Koe Saldivar

Dear Santn:
Christmas Is a happy time foe

all of us nnd wo wish that you will
come to town. We wish that wo
will secyou nt town and I want to
get a bike.

Love,
Robert Torres

Dear Snntn:
I love you Santa and I am glad

It Is December. I wish I could
come and sco you. I wish you
would bring n HD gun and bring
my sister n talking doll and bring
my brother a BH gun too. And a,

Merry Christmas to you.
Love,
Tommy Canslcr

Dear Santa:
It's a good thing Christmas is

hero. Please be good to all boys
and girls. Please give me a foot-

ball.
Love,

David Rogers

Dear Santa:
Christmas is a happy time of

year. You can get many different
things. Arid I might get Tiger Joe.
And I hope you get something too.

Love,
Dale Clary

Dear Santa:
I enjoyed the toys you brought

mc. You make wonderful ones. I
would like to have a cash register
and a piggy bank shaped like a
pig. I would like u blackboard that
you can hang on the wnll. I would
like a transistor radio, I would
also love a record player, too.

Your friend,
Michael E. Smith

P. S. Merry- - Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

Dear Santa:
Thank you for the things that

you brought me last year. And
may I have a bicycle for this
rViHtmn. And n Tlcer Joe. And
a robot commando.And two wrist
radios?

Your friend,
Steven Mason

Dear Santa:
Would you bring mc n train,

Blue and Gray Action Play set,
Video Village and Marx Mobile
Crane.

Kim Owen

wnsdiins warmth andGhrislmascheer.
extend to iou this time of year.

SPORTSMAN'S CAFE

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,I had lots of fun with

the biko you gave mo last year.
Dut this year I want a BB gun

I live on a farm where I can
shoot at old tin cansand have fun.
And I want an army tank that Is
called Tiger Joe. It shoots bombs
nnd hits things nnd makes them
fall. I guessthat's all I want.

Love,
Freddy Huff

Dear Santa:
Thank you for the dog, you gave

mo last year. I liked It very much.
Please bring me a bicycle nnd n
pajamn bag and a piano nnd a
pair of skatesand a pair of shoes.

With love.
Mary Cheshire

Dear Santa:
Santa. I llkc'd that little red

truck you brought me last Christ-
mas.

Pleasebring me that great ship
they say on TV Battle Wagon.
Please bring mc Tiger Joe the
battcrv oncrntpd nrmv lnnk. Plnnsn
bring mc an electric train for
Christmas.Thnuk you, dear Santa,

With love,
Tommy Brooks

Dear Santa:
You were nice enough lo bring

my electric train last year. I have
still got It but one of the wires is
broken in two and my daddy is
going to fix It. Denr Santn, for
Christmas I want an army set nnd
n gun nnd one more thing and it
is a guerilla set.

Your friend.
Howard Halford

Dear Santa,
Santa,I think everybodyIs thank-

ful for the things yo(i brought last
year. And they will be thankful
for the things you bring this year.
Santa, I hope you will bring mc
some dishesnnd n doll that moves.
Santa, I think these are the toys
I want for this year.

With love,
Julie Soto

Dear Santa:
I nm thankful for the things that

you brought mc Inst year. And I

hope you brine mc a doll, a doll
linnciv n nnrklnrp snmn dishes.
and I th'nk this is nil for this yenr.

i Your friend,
Jnnie Gomez

Dear Santa:
I would like a new .22 with n A-

power scope, n pair of ice skates,
i and n pair of boots. Santa, I hclp-- I

cd Dnd stack liny this summer nnd
will help him feed this winter. I

hope I've been good. Please re-

member n!l of mv new classmates
in Ennis, nnd the kids on the ranch-
es next to ours. Also all my

friends in Post.
Love,
Doug Kuykcndnll

McAllister, Mont.

Dear Santa:
I want n doll, a kitchen set, nnd

a snow disc. I've been real good.
Bring Penny, Teat and John Jay
the toys they want.

Love,
Lisa Kuykendall

McAllister. Mont.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to bring mc

n .nit-In- Hnll.. ,

Dear Santa:

uaoina k. uvaue

I would like nn ironing board, n
doll, a set of cows nnd horses, i

hope I've been good this year.
Don't forget John Jny, Tent und
Lisa.

Love,
Penny Kuykendall

McAllister, Mont.

FTLES IMPLEMENT COMPANY
II fOWHt SMYTHS

Dear Santas
I sura did liko the dotl you

brought me last year. I kept good
care of It. I still have the doll. I
think you aro very nice. This
year I would like a thirsty cry
baby and a doll buggy. I liko you
very much. I will leave you some
thing to cat so you will not be hun-
gry.

Your friend,
Dcbblo Hood

E. R. Moroland

I. M. Acker

S. C Windham

Ediol Don
Dill Catet

Dear Santa:
I want a chemistry net for Christ-

mas. I wont boots, buffalo hunting
holster and knife. I love you.

Thank you,
Dan Hodges

Dear Santa Claus:
I wont a bicycle, a doll for

Christmas, Please sendIt to roc,
Love,
Crystal A. Nichols

Loo Cobb

Sherry Joioy

Marvin Odom

Bailey Matster

Luther

Dill Stono

R. E. Joiey

Maton

Dear Santa:
Thank you for delivering toys to

me on Christmas.And hereis what
I want for I want a

walking avenuepoodle.
And a pair of high heel shoes.And
four play wigs. And please get
them this color. White, red, black
and brown, And I want a 24" bi-

cycle.
With love,

Joyce Crenshaw

Deo

Neal

Dear Santa:
Thank you for the train you gave

mo last Santa I hope
you bring mc some toys. Santa I
hope you como by my bouse.And
I hope you will bring my
and sisters what they want. I want
a truck.

With love,
Julius Stclzcr

Dear Santa:
I would like a watch and a

and a Nurse Ml. Haw
arc your I have been

and for
to come. I am glad that it is here.
Don't forget the other boys and
girls.

With love,
King

yde Spirit

oj CHRISTMAS
To love anotherasa brother... to

havegood will among men...to bring peaceto

every heart this is the Spirit of Christmas.We pray that it-wi-ll

enteryour homeat this Holy seasongiving to you and

your loved ones the greatesthappiness.

It is with genuineappreciationof your friendship

andpatronagethatwe extendthis heartfeltgoodwish.

BROWN BROTHERS, ET AL
William Robinson

.Katharine Trammell

Bilberry

Jody

Christmas,
mechanical

Floyd Stanley

Calfoy

Clary

Garlond Oavies

Lloyd Mock

Christmas.

brothers

Preiton Mathls

Bobby Terry

Jerry Windham
Robbie Kino

Royca Joiey

bi-

cycle Nancy
reindeers?

waiting waiting Christmas

Gayncll

one

CliarKo Pierce

Glenn Sheltan

R. R. Dan
Walter Jns
Emmett Sitedd
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Dcnr Santa Claus:
ry good this 1 have tried to bo very good this

ie bring mo year. Would you please bring me
' lristmas? something good this Christmas?

and candy Some fruit and nuts and candy
ing and for would be good for eating nnd for

a blcyc'e n? t would like a HQ gun.
lies David Ksplnozn

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried tr ie "ry good t'i

year. Would you vnsc bring m
something oo-- ' rhrlstmos'

Some fruit ant' nuts and candy
would be good for eating and for
playing, I would like a big dish
set.

Jancy Ramirez

Hour Santa Claus:
I have tried to be very good this

vcar. Would you please bring mc
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts and candy
would be good for eating and for
playing, I would like n bicycle.

Abel Gomez

Phillips Tires

Phillips Bafferies

Phillips Accessories

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE

GARZA FARM STORE
JUNIOR GRAY

MM

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to bo very good this

car. Would you please bring mo
wmcthlng good this Christmas?

Some fruit nnd nuts and candy
would be good for eating nnd for
'aylng, I would like a Ml gun.

Jimmy Martinez
Dear SantaClaus:

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be very good this

yenr. Would you please bring me
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts and candy
would be good for eating and for
playing. I would like a BB gun.

Roger Saldlvar

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be very good this

year. Would you please bring mo
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts and candy
would be good, for eating and for
piaytng. i would like a BB gun

Gilbert Saldlvar

Dear Santa Clous:
I have tried to bo very good this

year. Would you please bring mo
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts and candy
would be good for eating and for
playing, I would like a Big Luke,

Joe Perez

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be very good this

year. Would you please bring mc
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit and nuts and candy
would be good for eating and for
playing, I would like a BB gun.

Dear Santa:
I have beena good boy this year,

Would you please bringme a bl
cycle, tools and any thing else you
thing I would like.

Love, Wesley

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring mc a bike and a

train and a BB gun for Christmas.
I have been real good. Thank you.

Robert Wllkc

I Mi I
1

MAY SERENITY

AND PEACE BE

YOURS THIS

CHRISTMAS AND

THRU THE YEAR!

Rocket

Cafeteria
MR. and MRS. AL NORRIS

Mason & Company

I have tried to be very good this
year. Would you please bring mo
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit nnd nuts nnd candy
would be good for eating nnd for
playing, I would like n Tiger Joe

Lee Collnio

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n Klssle Doll

and a desk nnda chnlr for Christ
mas. I have beenreal good. Thank
you.

Eva Carrnnza

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring mc a BB gun and a

train nnd n pistol for Christmas
I have been real good. Thank you,

Wayne Curtis

Dear Snntn:
Please bring me n doll, dishes,

and n talking doll for Christmas
I have been realgood. Thank you

RaqucI Ramirez

Dear Santa:
Please bring mo a bike nnd an

Army set nnd a train for Christ
mas. I have been realgood. Thank
you.

Gary Snow

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a fire truck

car and a truck Tor Christmas,
havebeenreal good. Thank you.

Rny Morris

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Thumbcllna

don and a doll bed and a new,
dress for Christmas. I have been
real good. Thank you.

Dora York

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bike and

BB gun and a truck for Christmas
I have beenreal good. Thank you

Johnny Romo

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a pick-u- p truck

for Christmas. I have been real
good. Thank you.

Dear Santn:

Clifford Lacy

Please bring me n truck and a
tank for Christmas. I have been
real good. Thnnk you.

Dear Santa:
brine mc n Nnncv Nurse

nnd n baby bed nnd a car for
t nristmns. i nave been real good.

you.
Dondi McDouglc

Denr Snntn:

Truett

bring me a Tiger Joe. n
Buttle Wagon and a Coke machine
for Christmas. I have been real
good. Thank vou.

Alton Orr

Denr Santa:
bring me n doll for Christ-

mas, I have been real good.
you.

Burkes

Dear Santa:
bring mc n Barbie and

a Tammy doll for Christmas nnd
a purse. I have been real rnrxl.
Thank you.

Dear Santa:

Horton

Please

Thnnk

Please

Please
Thank

Jennie

Please

Jncklc Perez

Pleasp hrinf? m n MnMn nntil.
doll and a ChaUv Kothv
doll for Christmas. I have been
real good. Thank you.

Dear Snntn:

Wynn

Please mc n car nnd n
truck nnd a train for Christmas.
I have been real Thnnk you.

Lec

Dear Santa:

Diane

brine

good.
Cruse

Please bring me n truck, cars
and trailer for Christmas. I have
been real good. Thnnk you.

Ronnie Pruitt

Dear Santa Clnus:
I hnvc tried to be very good this

year. Would you please bring mo
something good this Christmas?

Some fruit nnd nuts nnd enndy
would be good for eating nnd for
playing, t would like n Big Luke.

Freddy Perez

Dear Snnta:
I have been a good girl. I would

like some candy nnd fruit.
Please bring me n ball, guitar

and gun. Thank you.
Emclln Soto

Dear Snntn:
I hnvc beenn good girl. I would

like some candy nnd fruit.
Pleasebring mc a doll.

Sara Morales

Dear Santa:
I havo been a good boy. I would

like some candy and fruit. PIcnsc
bring mc n gun nnd n car.

Thnnk you,
Roy Soto

Dear Santn:
I havo beena good boy. I would

like some candy and fruit. Please
bring mo a gun nnd a car.

Thnnk you.
Cliff Gonzales

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I would

like some candy and fruit. Please
brimg mc a guitar and a bike,

Ruben Sol is

Dear Santa:
I havo beena good boy. I would

llko some candy and fruit. Please
bring mc a bike and n car.

Thank you,
Ernest Martinez

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I would

like some candy nnd fruit. Please
bring me a guitar and car. Thank
you.

R. C. Refugio

Dear Santa:
I havebeena good boy this year,

Would you please bring me n BB
gun. tools nnd nny thing else you
think I would like.

Dear Snntn:

Love,
Dennis

I wuold like to have Tiger Joe
nnd n set of pens nnd n flying nlr
nlnnc nnd bnt nnd ball nnd n foot'
ball nnd n watch nnd Dick Tracy
car.

Dear Santn:

Your friend.
Andrew Mendez
Southland

I wish I had n cn-en- nnd n 22
rifle nnd n nellct rifle, cnllbcr 22.
with n telcscone. Dick Tracv car
and a Tiger Joe.

Denr Snnta:

Your friend,
Pnul Garza
Southland

I wish vnu could get mo King
Char and Bob-l-he bear-- and Robert
Comnncho, Could vou send it to
mc? And for my sister, n Barbie,
Ken and Midge. For my cousin,
Bum Bunnv. the talking rabbit,
radio, n pellet run, n telescope.
Thumbcline. n Dick Trncv car.
Nnnrv Nurs Tlnv Tears. Pennv-the-Poodl-e.

Gavlnrd, the nun. rifle.
dream hous. Tammy and Tickles.

Dear Snntn:

Sincprplv,
Mike Floral

Southland

I am fine. How arc you?
I want a Barbc nnd Mlclfp nnd

Ken. And a bike. I nlsn wnnt n
Tammy doll nnd Ted andTnmmy'a
sister, Pepper, and her mother nnd
father. I wish you could come nnd
see me. i none vou do. I want
to sec you so much.

Your friend,
Connie Abshlre

CHRISTMAS BLESSINGS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

JUDY'S CAFE
WISUY AND MARY NORTHCUTT

mail
a-- i

I fW I Will i ,

Dear Snntn:
I would like to hnvc n Tammy

doll nnd n horse nnd n big bluo
bike nnd lots of enndy nnd good
things to cat nnd n big portable
TV nnd radio, Blbsy nnd Tnmmy's
whole fnmlly. n telescope,n Dun
can top nnd porno penny loafers
slzo 2ft II nnd the color ninck
nnd Gnylord the pup, cotton candy
machine, Dugs Bunny nnd Mr. Ed
puppets.

My sister wnnts n blnck Bible
nnd I would like to hnvc some rent
bunk beds for mc to sleep on,

Sincerely,
Your denr friend,

Marin Gnylc Shclton
Southland

Dear Santn Claus:
I have been n good girl. I would

like some candy nnd fruit. PIcnsc
bring mc n doll nnd bike nnd n
cnr.

Thanuk you,
Gcnlvc Soto

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been better than I was

last year. Would you please bring
mo somethinggood for Christmas?

I would like n Big Luke.
Jessie Ccrda

mmmm

tiltilie:
(CIHCIHilESS.
May all fhat Is "morry

and bright" bo yoursl

Ingram's
Barber Shop

7777

- p wo good,i

GLAD

TIDINGS OF

JOY AT CHRISTMAS

As wo join in giving God our Iblj

for His blessings,wo also pa

say"Thanks"toyoUftooourfrieni

THE MEDICAL COUR

JOAN and HARRY TUBBS end Skrfl
'

A MomentWith
BETHLEHEM, BIRTHPLACE OF DAVID

Tno city of David, which Is called BetMeteu

Bethlehem Is a name dear to the Christian's Isail
uiu icswmcni umes it was a place of holy nod
BethlehemJacob buried his beloved wile Rachel. Hal
moamicss, gaincrea grain In the fields of Boat

Bethlehem was the home of David, a man alio C

nenrr, saint and sinner, king Jerusalem, national h
and poet. Here, ns a shepherd boy, David slew 1

mountain Hon to protect the sheennf hl iwv
Having beena shenherd In his vouth

In the Twenty-thir- d Psalm, to give this relationshipofil
to his she.jp a spiritual application. As his sheepbj
to guide tnem, so he, too, had a Shepherdwho Ml
supplied all his wants.

Shall we not think of our great God in the same i
God watching over us we have nothing to fear, no i

grcnt the dancer. There are no miestions uMch c

answer, no problems which He is not able to solve.

constantly runnlnn over.
David Is no longer shepherdinghis sheep ,but Danf

Son. the Lord Jesus, is nlwavs with us and asourGdl

leads us on the way to i!'' eternal and supplies all tl

I ho Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want, wea

mercy shall follow me all the days of my life. Amen.

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE 8:30 A. H. I

Faith Lutheran (I
ALL ARE WELCOME

726 N. AVENUE K

SundaySchool 6 PM. Worship 7 1

OUR WISH TO YOU

.. i, n
May your heartb-fir- e be bright andyour treei al cH'9

And your home filled with soundsof goodcliei

Friends and kin there to fe"ast, and the last (but not leas

May your heartreceiveall it holds door!

Corner Grocery & Market

U A, tmd AK Mm, Mwvfe mhI !' 0"
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Dear Snnta:
Plcnso help Christmas to coma

fast. I om trying to bo very good,
Will you bring mo n Thumbollnn
doll?

Love,
Estclla Torres

Dear Santn:
Would you please leave mc a

Duncan spinning top, n football,
candy, and n View-maste- Also
would you brlnj; my little brother
n train and n n tractor. Merry
Christmas and Happy New Ycarl

Drucc Blanton
Dnrio Torres

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a Barbie

doll nnd Tiger Joe for my brother
and n Dick Tracy car. I want a
Klssy doll for me. Will you bring
It to mc, Santa? I like you very
much. I think that Is all for today.

Your friend,
Dora Davllla

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring me a Tammy doll
and n Darblc house and Tammy
clothes?

Love,
Patti Parrish

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring me a Tickles, a bug-

gy and somo dishes?
Love,

Katho Dllberry

LA FIESTA RESTAURANT
NORMAN AND BARBARA MORIEARTY

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 1963 PATRONAGE

BROADWAY GARAGE
DEE AND W. O.

11

Dear Santa!
I would like to have a bride doll,

n blnco name, n Susie Gonsn snt
and a play telephone.

Dear Santa:

Kathle Lyne Morris

Please heln Christmas n mmn
fast. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring mo a mldgct-slz- o

train, a pogo stick and n tool set?
Love, Ricky Nelson

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring mc n Viking Set nnd
a Taney Monkey?

Love,
A. Lee Ward Jr.

Dear Santa:
Pleaso help Christmas to como

fast. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring me a bike and a
football?

'Love, '
Rodney Roby

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I nm trying to be very good.
Will you bring me some camping,
equipment?

Love,
Mark Terry

Dear Santa:
I would like a pair of skates, a

pair of guns and a baton.
Love,
Susie Smith

CAYLOR'S

El PasoService
DEE CAYLOR

vN ri u. 1 v

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I nm trying to be very good.
Will you bring me someplay mon-
ey, n battle wagon nnd n Tiger Joe?

Lovcj
Troy Simpson

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to como

fnst. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring me a record player
that plays all speeds?

Love,
Kent Klrkpatrlck

Dear Santn:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I nm trying to bo very good.
Will you bring me n bicycle nnd
an electric train?

Love,
Dale Hood

Dear Santa:
PIcnscj help Christmas to come

fast. I a'm trying to be very good.
Will you bring me a jungle hunting
set and some play money?

Love,
Drltt Dlrdwcll

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to como

fast. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring me a Tiger Joe
tank?

Love,
Rnndy Josey

Dear Santn:
Please help Christmas to come

fnst. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring mc a battle wagon
ship?

Love,
Jerry Johnson

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast, I om trying to be very good.
Will you brine mc Barbie and Ken
dolls and a Thumbclina doll and
her clothesand her home?

Love, Judi Huffman

Dear Santn:
Please help Christmas to come

fruit. I nm trvlntr to h verv cood.
Will you Hiring mo n wig nnd a
baby doll on a pillow?

Love,
Farla Gcrncr

I Please help Christmas to come
fast. I nm trying to be very good.

I Will you bring me n Baby Ruth
walking doll nnd three wigs, nnd n
sewing machine?Love,

Kim Hester
i

' Dear Santn:
Plcnso help Christmas to come

fast. I nm trying to be verv good.
Will you bring mo n Barbie and
Ken with nil their clothes nnd n
toy Snnta Clnus.

Love,
Anne Hogan

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I om trying to be very good.
Will you bring mc nn electric
train set nnd n poodle?

Love,
Billy Morton

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Optometrist

THURSDAYS, 9 AM to 5 PM

318-2- 0 West Eighth Phono 495-284-4

WW

Glowing
' GOOD

Ifs. holiday

bo warm and brightl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

MR. AND MRS. NAHUM SULLIVAN

ClTXistmas
Blessings
Al tills Holy Season,lei us remember

Him Whom wo seek,and may His

spirit bo with you in all the days of

tho year to come.

SHORT HARDWARE

LIlllE D, and LOWELL

May your

lh Pes (Txo) DUpstch Monday, Pit, 23, 1963 Pegt !3

Dear Santa:
Pleaso help Chrlstmns to come

fnst. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring mc n little piano
nnd n stool to sit on?

Love, Cindy Kahout

Dear Santa:
Pleaso help Christmas to como

fast. I nm trying to be very good.
Will you bring mc n Charming
Chatty?

Love,
Carol Davis

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring me n Betsy McCall
doll nnd her clothes?

Love, Patricia Bennett

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I am trying to be very good.
Will you bring me a Tickles and
her clothes?

Love, Nan Bilberry

Dear Santa:
Please brine - I . IU1

Christmas. I have been real good.
Thank you.

Dear Santa:

Ronald.Case

I love VOU. S.mrn. T wnnt n Tit
les doll and a Susie Smart and
Penny-the-Poodl-e nnd n IIMp rnrfln
Also Barbie and Ken nnd Midge,
all three In n "mltrnip nnd n
Thumebltna.

I think that la nit. Snntn. r.nnrf
bye.

Your friend.
Irene Martini.
Southland

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a radio. I

would like to have Ken. I would
like to have Barbie. I would like
to have Midge. I would like to have
Penny-the-Poodl- I would like to
have a Barbie dream house.

Your friend,
Mary Salinas
Southland

Dear Santa:
Southland

I would like to have a 22 caliber
pellet gun. And I would like to have
a Tiger Joe. Something else I want
Is a Dick Tracy car. And I would
like to have a telescopeso I can
see the moon at night. I would like
to have a Penny-the-Poodl- and
1 would like a Gaylord the pup.

Your friend,
Ray Flores Garza
Southland

Dear Santn:
Please bring me a Pepper doll

and some clothes and also some
clothes for her sister. Tammy.
Bring my sister, Patricia, some
too. Remember all the little boys
and girls.

Love,
Judith Carol Bennett

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy.
I would like some candy and

fruit.
Please bring mo n guitar and

a car.
Thank you,

Gregorlo Rodrlquez

Dear Santa:
I would like you to bring mc a

Buffalo Hunter Set nnd n Magne
to! game. There will be some can--1

dy by the Christmas tree for you
to cat.

Yours truly,
Douglas Smallwood
Southland

pickings
MAY THIS HOLY SEASON

BRING TO YOU ALL

BLESSINGS OF TRUE

HAPPINESS.

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Mr. end Mrs. A, M, luces

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fnst. I om trying to be very good.
Will you bring mc n bicycle and
a Midge doll with nil her clothes?

Love,
Nancy Reno

Dear Santa:
Please help Christmas to come

fast. I nm trying to bo very good.
Will you bring mc a tool set?

Love,
Andy Williams

Dear Santn:
I would like to have a Thumbe-Un- a

doll. One that crys and sleeps
nnd laughs and some clothes for
her In a little suitensn. Alsn n
typewriter, and a Nancy Nurse
nnd a Barbie doll, nnd o Tammy
doll and a big red nnd black teddy
bear and n Klssy doll nnd a Kim
doll for Christmas.

Dear Santa:

Your friend,
Mnry Helen Galvan

Southland

I WOUld like In hnVA n rvllit
gun nnd 12 packs of pellets, nnd
I WOUld like to hnvn n hlrrt
Bring me 20 packs of shells for it,
una 1 wouia llKe to hove a bicycle
With DOWCr hnnct hrnlrn nn hn
handle bars,nnd a hom, light and
whlto wall tires. My little brother,
Todd, wants a Ken doll nnd a Tiger
Joe and gun nnd n skyport nnd
my Dromcr, lory, wants dolls, He
wants a Ken and Mister Ed nnd n
Casper doll.

Your friends.
Tommy, Todd nnd Tory Taylor

Southland

Dear Santa:
I wish you could brine me Klnt

Sword and Tiger Joe. And 0 BB
Run and for my little brother, a
I'cnny the Poodle. I hope you
bring me all of the toys I want.
I have been n good boy. Merry
inrtstmns, ianta.

Your friend.
Jimmy Flores

Southland

Dear Santn:
I would like to hnve a Ticklen

doll and a Barbie doll and a Nancy
Nurse and a plav poodle. I hove
been a uood girl. Merry Christmas,
Snnta Claus. a

Your friend, fR
Eva Garza

Southland

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas I would like a

Big Ruthie doll with brown hair
nnd pigtails. Also would like some
clothes for Ruthie. I want the Ca
reer Girl and Red Flare outfits
for Barbie.

Cynthia White
Dear Santa:

I would like to have a telescope
nnd n pair of roller skates.

Your friend,
Raymond Garza

Southland

SAVE $25.00OUT OF EVERY $100.00PREMIUM ON YOU
INCURAMCE FOR HOMES BUILDINGS COffTINTS

Ouk ADJUSTERS WRITE YOU A CHECK ON THE SPOT
"YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE"

SEASONS

Bill LIQUOR STORE

TOM OSMAN

My Very
Warmest
Wishes!

UNITED SUPER MARKET

FOR HIS
BIRTHDAY
As we onceagaincelebratethat

1$vfe" Birthday of birthdays,may the blessings

Hecameto bringbereborn in, everysingleheartJ

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
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t Six New Years count them! Six setaof good resolutions remember

them? And now another year coming up ... all too quickly . . . how they

HOW seem to rush by!
POST

POST AUTO SUPPLY As always, the beginning of another year is a good timo to consider INSURANCE
A5t

NOAH STONE how much happier and better life is when God is in it And just as impor-

tant
HAROLD LUCAS

I Ph. 495-288-1 is the resolution to share this knowledgewith others. 122 E. Main
114 S. Ave.

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK CLASS Time, any Sunday can be a new beginning. But strengthenedby past "INSURE TODAY BE SICUKtn

FLY. experience, make this year a truly memorableone. Starttakingyour family. . to church regularly. Claim your birthright of peace and forgiveness in sin-

cere worship.

COUtiER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD COLLIER

IHS. Broadway Ph. 495-282-6

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT-CO- .

205 W. Main ,
Ph. 495-314-0

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators

E. R. MORELANO

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-238-6

OIL OPERATORS

VyXLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.

6l2'N: Broadway Ph. 495-991-4

r VWE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-28- 2 1

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

9. PIGGLY WIGGLY

PAUL JONES

129 W. Main Ph. 495-271-6

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY PARM MACHINERY

122 W. 8th Ph. 495-336-3

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303-6

FIRST BAPTIST OIURCll
REV. C. B. (BUI) HOGUE

Bible School
Morning Worship
Radio Broadcast

KPOS
Training Union
Evening Worship .

Wednesday

Officers Teachon
Meeting

Prayer Servlco
Study

Choir Rehearsal

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Tiuslnr Choir
Sunday

Sunday School
Mrr4ng Worship
TrahtiAg Union
EveIn Worship

Monday
Bretherhoed nd

WMU- -

9:45 a. m.
i:50 a. m.

11:00 a. m.
6:39 p. m.
7:39 p. m.

and
7:30 p. m.

and
Bible SlOO p. m,

8:45 p.m.

, 9:30 a.m.
9:45 aim.

.10)50 a.m.

. 6:09 p.m.
, 7:39 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Pfoyer Servlst --- 7:341 p..

CHUROI OF
ERNEST McCOY

Sunday Morning
Bible Study

Sunday Morning
Worship Servlce

Sunday Evening
Worship Service

WednesdayEvenlB
Worship Service

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Close

SHELBY BISHOP
SundaySchool Classes
Worship Service
Training Union
Evening Worship S:3

WMU
Wednesday

RA OA
PrayerMeeting ,

GRAHAM
CHRWT

Bible Study
Morning Worship .

Evening Wwsfclp

HHDKSflGjKttEHHHHH for the church

HBHIKHflHII the factorHHH8HiH fr 'he charac--HHQSflB store--gHEH house

JL ' '

" sound why
Jjjs? tt'-SSK- B lerson should attend services regu--'Zi5 lurly andsupport Church. TheyfjB' Biia?&rV alir n9 ore: (1) For his own sake. (2)'JdrjKS! Jm ) .SrSBtM. children's sake. (3) For thesnko

tjW' T EriM his community nnd nation. (4)
5fcPW )ti2$. CSSMMMaHHMiiH For sake Church itself,JlJ tfySB which needs hismoral nnd material

iSSrirciISS support.Plan to to church
HfrssV'fi larly your Bible daily.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
EcclcajMtea Komans Ephesians Ephealans Colosaians Hebrews Peter

12:1-1- 4 6:1-1-1 8:1-1- 0 4:22-3- 2 3:1-1- 1 8:6-1- 3 1:13-2- 5

TMs Sntvk ChunkFeaturesIs Being PublishedThrough the Cooptratlon of the Local Mtnlt Im and Is Sponsoredby the Abevn Individuals and Business Hnttt
Ut&l. .1 If. vf. n ...til a.. t .

aiRIST

9:34) e--

.18: M sun.

, 6:341 p.w.

. 7:30 pm--

FRIENDSHIP

At City

REV.
IB sum.
U ..

-- . . 7:393 p.m.
a.m.

nnd

ClIURCH

u

every

( r the
For

,4' of
the of the

go regu--
andread

I

...

9:09 a.w.

7;19 p--

OF

19:99 a.m.
. 11:99 .

.1:99p.m.

resT
OKHtOI OF GOD OF

rMhPHECV

REV. JAMES C. MOORE

ffiHwf y School .

Meratos Wership 11:00 a.m.
Eveving WenWp 7: 09 p.m.
1st WednesdayMissionary

Service 7:90 p.m.
2nd WednesdayPrayer

Meeting.-- .. ,7:09 p.m.
3rd WedeesdayBible

Study 7:99 p.m.
Last. WednesdayC.P.M.A.

Services 7:99 p.m.
Friday Victory

Leaders

MYF

Th'lRST METHODIST
CHURCH

REV. OSCAR BRUCE

Mnifif( Warship
9:45 a.m.
11:99 a.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:39 p.m.

T ,t Ht. Af. m A H

7:39 p.m.

nun mm napa inni mora ropia will Mntna in LHUrch of Thtlr Choice.

" m n
PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST

CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

, 9:4Sa.m. SundaySchool ,

- - - 'r

Training Service
Second Fourth Sundays

Morning Worship
Evening Worshlp.7:30

Wednesday
PrayerService

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

UEV. BERNARD RAMSEY

Sunday School
Morning Worship-Eveni- ng

Worship
Chi-Rh- o

CHURCH
NAZARENE

REV. KENDALL WHITE

SundaySchool ,

9:45 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

and
11:00 a.m.

p.m.

7;30 p.m.

7:99 p.m. S.

- 9:45 n.m.
1:00 a.m.
7:00 p,m.
6:00 p.m.

OF THE

S.

.9:49 a.m.
Worship Service 19:41 a.m.
NYPS , 6:39 p.m.
EveningService 7:09 p.m,

Wedaesday
PrayerMtl4w 7:39 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
407 May St.

REV. CRUZ MOLINA

Sunday School
EveningWorship

Tuesday

10 a.m.
. 7 p.m.

CMF Service 7:30 p.m.
Thursday

Ed. de C Service 7:30 p.m.
Saturday

Special Service 7 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:09a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
EveningWorship . 8:39 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting nnd Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

WMU and Bible
Study 6:99 p.m.

GRAHAM CHAPEL
METHODIST CHURCH

SundaySchool --
Mernlng Worship
Evening Worship

19:99 a.m.
11:99a.m.
8:99 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located at 115 West 14th St.

Sunday Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m..

Sunday Evening
Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Dlblo Study
Morning Worship ,

Evening Worship--

--L

. 10:00a.m.

.11:00 a.m.
8;00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue V & I4th

REV. JAMES ER1CKSON

Sunday
Mast

19:90 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
SundayNlht
YPE, Thwri

9;44 a.m,
--.11:99 a.m,
a 7aW PHt

-- 7tJ0 p.m.

SundaySchool
Service

Worship

,

Wed,

Li VA 1(014

iwi v. Mam

F WUmpp... j
iii

LESTER & ESTLEA NlCHOlJ

9i '

.

HI irlUcn-r- i i n .......
IVJVilV TV V J lAfL.il

Aiix t. Main

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BAKILtl- l

)PAn.w

WILSON

WILSON

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH
(Spanish)

North

REV. JOEL

Worship
Training Union

Wednesday

.

Study
Prayer Meeting

CHURCH
FRaFKECY (Spasdtti)

REV. ANTONIO OALAVIZ

Sunday Scfeeel
Worship
Evening Worship

WMB
Friday. Victory

iLrAiE

niT u i . .. i
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A of Burlington Industrie

"Sleepy It Tiw"

510 Broadway Ph.

Eve.

Unit

Timo Carta

1 1A C Ph.

"Wo Furnish Your Home from Plant

BROS.

- CHEVRON

401

f a in
4 i t

1

A

IT M X.

Broadway
" PISTONE

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Dlblo &
7:30 p.m.

OF GOD OF

Eve.

10:00 a.m.
11:60 a.m.
..7:30 p.m.
.7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

FIRST FRKSBYTKKIAN
CMURCH

RRV. B04SAR ORAHAM JR.

ftmilay Sehavl I:4 m.

GUI

cftN

r A WALKER

H & N GARAGE

N.

SERVICE

C R.

S. Broadway

CLINE

Eveningwortm?

KliV. J.

.. nnism

VI

YA Service

JU5TICI
DAPHST I

REV. DAI

Sunosy
Mornina 0

Rveatof

Meetlnj t

'f.

Hi
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WovM yen bto aw a Chatty
Cathy bwt a baton, Tammy'i
Family hef dreamhouse,her car,
n transistor radio. Please do. I'll
pjvo you some coffee it you wlU

bring wo that.
Love,

Ir!n Inn Unit
Kelvin Timas -

JOE

41

auto parts
BILL

'rat... ,

u i : ......
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I Vll nlMo le full f
bright surprises.

MY-FRANKL-
IN, INC.

Garzatots write St. Nicholas
Dear Santa:

I want n Little Miss Echo doll,
nnd n Jewelry set where you make)
your own Jewelry, n real watch
like my sister hns, some Archlj
funny books, some new Raggedy
Ann hooks, n puppet, a Tammy
doll with some clothes and that's
nil.

I wish some day that what you
wish for you may have. How arc
your reindeers? Don't forget thtl
other childrennil around the wide
world.

With love.
Deborah Hundley

Dear Santq:
I can print a little but my mother

is writing this so you can be sure
to read it.

I have been a good little girl and
I want a Tiny Tears doll with
clothes nnd n Capmoblle. Drlng
my cousin Pnuln n Jumping horse.
She will be nt my house so bring
her toys there. Don't forget my
two big brothers nnd my little
cousins in Post.

Thank you and have n pleasant-journey-.

Love,
Cathie Young
Sacramento,Calif.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like you to bring me a

Tiger Joe army tank, a DD gun.
Dig Lou moon monster, and foo-
tball.

Sammy Long

Dear Santa:
I would like you to get me a doll

and a pair of skates. I have been
a good girl. I am happy at Christ-
mas day. I have fun too. I like
snow becauseI can make a snow-
man andhave n snowball fight. Oh,
you don't know how much fun I
have with my family. You are as
nice os my mother nnd father. I
sing songs with my school room.
I have n coloring book about you
and your reindeer. I love cats and
dogs too. I have n dog numedNan
cy Well I guess I have to go now.
But I will write you again next
year. Goodbye.

Your friend,
Mary Alice Burkes

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring mo n

penny poodle nnd Tammy's Fam-
ily, her living room, her kitchen
ad her dream house and a string
punpet. I will try to give you some
coffee. If you will bring me that
Please do.

Love,
Jcana Sims

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me n Tam-

my doll, and a Ben Caseypatient
doll, and a car racer, and a littlq
doll, nnd n Baby doll, and a tele-

phone, nnd a watch and a coffee
set.

Lovo ,
Charlcne Riddle

Dear SantaClaus:
I want a Chatty Cathy doll for

Christmas and dishes for Christ-
mas, too.

Love,
Rita Morales

Dear Santa Clnus:
Would you please bring me 0

bicycle. And a Barbe doll with her
dress and I want her blond. And
n baton.

Love,
Phyllss Dunce Kennedy

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you pleasebring me n red

sweater,n Barbe set. And a baton.
And some candy In my stocking.
And give other girls and boys what
they want.

Love,
Linda Lou Bird

Dear Santa Clnus:
Would you bring me n Barbe and

a table and some chairs and a
purse and a Chatty Cathydoll, and
somedishesand a penny poodle?

Love,
Carol Hair

Dear SantaClaus:
Would you please bring mo a

Ken and Barbe doll clothes and
a penny the poodle dog und Tiny
Tears and Nancy Nurse and Furr
Cat and Furr Pig and a Playhouse.

I love you,
Jlmmle Pnrncll

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you bring me a record and;

Ben Casey set and a Tiger Joe
tank and some other toys, too, and
n pair of skates and2 guns nnd a
rifle and vacuum form.

Love,
Ronald Glenn Amnions

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you pleasebring me a foot-

ball suit and a bazooka.
Love,

Mark Osborn

Dear SantaClaus:
I would like a football suit and

a bazooka.
Love,

Bill Atcn

Dear SantaClaus:
I would like all of Barby's clothes

and her bed too. Would you please
bring me a Nancy Nurse doll. And
I would like Kiel's car and Barbc's
car too.

Would you please bring nil of
Ken's clothes? And I would Ilko
to have a bike. .

Love,
Teresa Hudson

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like you to bring me a

Barbe set.
Love,

RhondaBingham

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring me a

plastic dishes,
combat set. And n Jerry Mahony
and n Tiny Thumbellna doll and
all her clothes. Also her rocking
crib. And a carrying case. A feed
nnd formula set. Primp nnd bath
set. Her play pen and her dressing
table.

Love,
Jodl Norman

Dear Santn:
Pleasebring me a bazooka,and

a Tiger Joe tank, a Dick Tracy
buffalo set also,

I love you,
Scottie Jay Franklin

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a Jim

my Jet for Christmas and n steam
shovel nnd n Beverly Hillbillies
game, and n blaze pony, and a
Ben Caseygame nnd a racer, and
please send inc n pair of skates
and a new pair of boots. And an
alarm clock, and a record player
and would you plcaso bring me n
pokey record?

Love,
Larry Barton

Dear Santa Clnus:
Would you pleasebring me a Tig-

er Joe army tank, n Johnny Rebel
cannonand do remember all other
boys and girls.

Love,
Danny Windham

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a Snuggle

Softie doll. And clothes for It. And
for a little doll that I have at home.
And telephone nnd watch.

Love,
Judy Kay Hcintz

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like you to bring me a

Tickles doll, a Holy Bible and a
watch nnd a dress Cx size.

Love,
Deb Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring me a

Nancy Nurse doll for Christmas
and coffee and ten set alsoa Pen-
ny the Poodle doll.

Love,
Shcrcll Guichard

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me abicycle,

a Nancy Nurse doll, n baton and a
ring.

Love,
Kay Guthrie

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a bicycle,

Please Santa.
Love,

Mario Rodriqucz

Dear Santa:
I want a Winchester "Spittcn

Image" BB gun for Christmas nnd
some nuts and fruits.

Yoru friend,
Fritz Gcmcr

Dear SantaClaus:
I want the following things for

Christmas. Books, n sled, a foot-

ball suit. That's all I want.
Chuck Marth

Dear Santa Claus:
Thank you for the gifts you gave

me last year. For Christmas this
year I would like a Charming Chat-

ty and n pog stick.
Love,

Patti Nelson

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been n good boy. I would

liko some candy and fruit. Please
bring me a gun nnd a car.

Thank you,
Jose Rodriqucz

Dear Santn Clnus:
Please bring me a bike. Make

it go fast Santa Claus. I want to
ride a bike, Santa Claus.

Thank you,
Tino Guerrero

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a rifle, a gun

holster and guns and a truck.
Thnnk you,

Joo Cruse

aJoyous
CHRISTMASTO YOU

To you our customers,al this very
f'feillve season we wish all blessings.

D. C HILL BUTANE

HILL & HILL, INC

Dear Santa:
This year 1 would like a steam

engine set and also woodburnlng
set, a Jeep, surrey and a bike bas-
ket.

Little kid,
Johnny Walllcc

P. S. I'll be waiting for you.
Dear Santa;

I would like a watch, n Cub
Scout pocket lite, a knife and a
pen, and a tiger Joe, a battlcwag-on- .

Love
Bo Lovell

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I would like Bar-

bies' FashionShop. Also I want a
J pair of britches and a shirt to
match. If you can, bring me n
TetherBall and a football (for my
brother).

Yours truly,
Hollls Jones

P. S. Watch out for my dog nnd
cat or they will bite. Also I've been
a good glrf thfs year.

Dear Santa Claus:
Plcnse brine me a bicycle. I

like bicycles.
Thank you,

Doris JeanCurtis

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me n table, doll.

dishes and a chair.
Thank you.

Lindn Curtis

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bringme a fire truck.

Travis

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mo a motor scooter.

Robert Espinosa

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring mc n football for

Christmas, and n football uniform
and a helmet. Thank you. And a
fire truck and cannon.And a pair
of boots.

Dear Santn Claus:

DonnleMelton

Pleasebring mc a bicycle. Thank
you Santa Claus for the bicycle
ana a pair or boots.

Augustine Ccrda

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big bicycle

and I want a monkey gun.
Thank you,

Jackie

Dear Santa Claus:
Plcaso bring mc a BB gun for

Christmas. I was a good boy. I
love you. Thank you.

Clifton Grigsby

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring mc n BB gun, bi-

cycle, a football, and a football
uniform, a transistor radio.

Thank you,
Eivan Price

The Pt (Tanas) Dispatch Mamtay, Dae. 23, 1943 Paf S,

Dear Santa Claus: Dear
Thank you for the wonderful bike I Thank you for the things yaw,

you gave me last year. I'm not go--' gave me last year and for Ihk
ing to tell you how good I've been, things you ore going to give me'.
But I wish you would bring mc a My sisters want a little doll and
watch for Christmas this year.

Love,
Debbie Cross

Santa:

my little brother wantsa little toy.
Love,

Tony Rosas

II II

Hi ijj

To all our friends: Joy, Peaceand Good
Will that is our wish to you this
wondrous Christmas season!

Hudman's Texaco Service
HANS HUDMAN

PyjffjS)g many loyal friends and

FJrvk customers, for your
ejyiwonderful patronage.

ROCKER A WELL SERVICE

a

L "

lbourmanyfriends U
andcustomers,a H

0
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time you visit your food store you will a
Gnme ticket. Take It homo with you, wipe off tho

black by with tissue or arty oil,
or butter . . . WIN CASH . . . Each a block

of four black plus an on the of the
car. At remove the black by

nny oH. butter or Cash up to then
will bo on the face of the . . . WIN TV ... In

the on tho car there will

the name of one of the four of the
one each of Jed Elly Mae and you win a

Bonus ... an Color TV Set. retail value . . .

WIN CAR . . . side of ticket will show a of
of the each from one to

ten. A set of ten you

to win a charm of the car
for your child. to your storo
of and their are not to play.
Only those 1G yearsor older are to play. Play the

at In nny of the towns:

Post,
r.nd Big

QT.
JAR

MIRACLE

$25.00 WINNER Thelma Crlswell

HOW TO PLAY!

Every Plggly Wlggly receive
Beverly Hillbillies

squares rubbing cloth, using household
margarino ticket contains

squares, additional square radiator
Beverly Hlllbllllc's home, squares using

household margarine. winners $200.00

Indicated ticket COLOR
addition, underneath blacksquarc radiator, ap-

pear members Clampett family. Co-

llect Granny Jethro
Award Admiral $500.00

CHARM Reverse variety
pictures Beverly Hillbillies, picture numbered

complete consecutively numbered pictures entitles
miniature golden replica Beverly Hlllbllllcd

Present winning tickets mnnagcr. Employes
Plggly Wiggly immediate families eligible

persons eligible Bev-

erly Hillbillies Plggly Wiggly following

Llttlcficld, Lcveilnnd, Brownfield, Slaton, Snyder, Seminole, Floy-dad-a,

Andrews Spring.

TALL

KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

WHIP

CARNATION EVAPORATED

MILK

WIN
UP

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

BEVERLY HILLBILLIES GAME

V 3

TO

mtw

200

Samsonite
FOLDING CHAIR

iJmSr IftllfjP Wlh 15 worth
V of registerlopei

4Cfty t&t itk ffm

IN

gnme

4 l,s5

s4 4
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Borden's. V Pint Carton

WHIPPING CREAM ... 39c
Betty Crocker, 20 Or. Packago
PIE CRUST 39c
Aunt Jomlma, White, 2 'A Lb. Box

CORN MEAL 31c
Hunt's, Whole In Heavy Syrup, No.
2 'A Can
SPICED PEACHES .... 25c

11ADCLIAM CTDAtMPn WUmm

.jet wnMliHEnn

SAUCE
$ S - m

9 fZ

YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Tom
Clary's,

1 Hen l i
ROAST

RIB, Armour Star
Aged, Heavy Beef
Valu-Tri- Lb

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Tri- m

ARM ROAST, lb 59c
Armour Star, Long Island Duckling, 4--6 lb. avg

DUCKS, lb 49c
Wilson's, Certified, GenuineRoasters

ROASTING CHICKENS, lb.. 49c
Rodeo's or Deckers, J2-T-6 lbs., Shank half or
Whole
HAMS, lb 49c
Town & Country, For Your Glblet Gravy

CHICKEN LIVERS, 8 oz. pkg.. .39c
Town A Country, For Your Glblet Gravy

Chicken Gizzards, lb. pkg. . . . 39c

FRESH FROSTED FOODS!

PIES
Banquet, Apple,
Peach,Custard,
and Coconut
Custard, 20 Oz. Pkg.

0 OZ. CAN

TOPPING
SEABROOK, 10 OZ. PKG.
ASPARAGUS , ,

SEABROOK, JO OZ. PKG.

PEAS
FAMnnir to OZ. PKG.

69c

29
',

j

i . 2

BROCCOLI SPEARS I,'

HOLSUM, 24 COUNT PKG. :

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS . ..1. J 9c

Marthmallow
HIPOUTE, Pint Jar I9
Bakers, Anael
COCONUT, 3Vi Ox. Can or !
Lll Cut and Whole, In Syrup

No. 2'i Cm . .. Ie
Stokily, Golden Ooam or WK

2 303 Ctm tf

Values In
December 23

RIGHT TO

CLOSED

CHRISTMAS

DAY!

GET

Turkeys
USDA,

39c

Turkeys 45c

RICH'S,

Demo

YAMS,

Hormel's, Brand, Half
HAMS, lb 59c
Kraft's, Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE, 8 oz. pkg.. . .29c
Hormel's, Brands
SLICED BACON, lb 55c
Rodeo's, Pork, Semi-Bonele- ss

PORK ROAST, lb
Armour Star
SAUSAGE, lb. 29c

39c

49c

for 39c

25c

Flako

Mill,

Style
CORN

FRESHEST PRODUCE!

APPLES

CELERY
Central American, Golden Fruit
Bananas,2 lbs

Baker's,
DATES, 8 Oz. Pkf.

StulfoH Manranilla
OLIVES, 7Hi Oz, Jar
Orleans Cove
OYSTBRS, Oz, Ctm .

Towle, Maraschino
CHMR4K, B Ot, ..

Those Pott
& 24, 1963.

WE RESERVE THE

Dairy or Whole

Dairy

Lean, Northern
39c

roll

29c

Betly Pitted

lowie.

BfttHe

Good

19c

3fe

3fc

2fe

jtOM, HALVES AND PIECESjk

Washington
Extra Fancy
Red Delicious
Pound

CALIF.
GREEN
PASCAL
POUND ..

PECANS

r wm K BBBBBBBJBBJ
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Health & Beautf Aids!

Hand Lotion
98c fl12 Oz. Btl., 7c Tax M yfey

i iiu-i- u. J- b IVIILN

with rutt, Ass't Colors, Keg. 1 .00, Tax 3c
DUSTING POWDER
Nmlln'i All Tny Rr Ran tl Ofl 4f

Pint

Pkg.

25c

Scott. Pkq.
Reg. 25c

uK

88c
Cnnn.

V

WITH

None

tagie Largo

Foil, Roll

59c

CTrCAlC Tine Dnumak I9'i Pkg.

Helene Curtis, Super, Tax 11c M 19c

tS enn . Cream, Olrs..
i rii i i.uy
Miss Clalrol. All Colors. Tax 10c. Rea. i
SI. mm Pkg.

39c

Shortening
Cherries

Site, Navels
lb 23c

C

f?S

LIBERTY

8 OZ. PKG.

DOUBLE
XsJNCElOdG

PEEN

MONDAY &

TUESDAY
DEC. 23 AND 24

OR

MM It
Ocean Spray, Bottle
CRANBERRY JUICE .... 29c

Borden's, Such, 9 Ox.

MINCEMEAT

Dinner. 50 Ct.

jM.-- w

Jorgens', M NAPKINS

Brand, v.an
Will If 5C- -

e....- -
Aluminum Duty, 25 Fl.

REYNOLDS WRAP
o tt Miniature. Oz.

Regularor MARSHM ALLOWS

ax oTbI Bonnebelle, Sweet Pound

jrrAA

MORE

25 Babar'c. 5e Off Labot. 12 Oz.

HAIR COLORING QQmi nHOHOLATF CHIPS

Medium Eggs

IN

15 PINEAPPLE

California, large
Oranges,

GLACE

$2.50

Heavy

u9a'

3

JmT HEAVY SYRUP

49c

b.. 45c

NO. ALW
1L can mmm mmmW g

I


